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Whoo, Now!
Ur O ia «r

T w ill b« • dr»am romr true 
for the propi* o( Sour Sunday 
when wr vUlt our new $330,000 
koapttal

W« wanted It. U'c've (Ot It. and 
we'll have to pay (or it, ao sure
ty we'll all want to turn out Sun
day afterroun for the (la f ratting 
and the open house.

Ed Suddath and members of 
the hospital board have advised 
MS that there arlll be no long and 
wtndy speeches on Sunday's pro- 
(ram Thev have stressed the 
fart that the folks want to are 
tisa new hospital and rot hear 
ipesfhss So the program hat 
bam planned with this In mind

Our new friend Ed Suddath 
has. we think, done v  earellent 
)ab of getttng the hospital ready 
to open, hired a staK, o rd e ^  
the supplies, swept the floors and 
done a thousand and three more 
things neressary to open a caw 
hoapital

But Ed or any one can't 
beep tha plant from going into 
the red lor the first couple of 
years Here amid one of the sror- 
se droughts the arre hae ever 
endured. It's gofrg to be even 
harder for the city to keep the 
heepital going.

We've said that to say tbit: If 
and srhen the hoepital comas up 
a few dollars In the red, let's 
not be hasty to bisme the ad- 
mlntslrator, the hospUal board 
or the city council

We will save the difference 
many times In gstollre hills, 
time, snd yes. even lives, by 
having here the most modern 
and best equiped hnapttal that a 
quarter of a mlllioa dollars ran 
buy.

It's ours so let's support lU

While out gathering the newt 
jresterday we picked up the fol- 

. lowing Hem from oca s»Wo really 
thought n was nesst;

Billy Bob beCroik. young eon 
o f  Mr and Mrs Art bsCroik, rut 
bb first tooth this sreek

Wa try to have something (or 
overyoor in our newspaper

Some might think that the lit
tle mistakes scattered through 
our paper are ur intentional, but 
■ince there wilt alwa./s be some 
who will only look lor mlsUkes. 
ww feel that sre must leave them 
If ere sre to have something tor

Light Rains Aid Feed Crop
Station Reports 
For Tues. and Thurs.

Dlckeis rounty's feed crop and 
Its few little patches of cotton 
were saved - at least (or s few 
more days - by showers over the 
area Tuesday night and this 
momiT g The Teeas Ekprriment 
Station reported g| of an Inch 
Tutsday night and M of an Inch 
this morning .

As a result of the hot dry 
winds early this week. howe%-er. 
some of the feed on high spots 
snd in tight soil had already di
ed

The young faed, along wHh 
the clUaens of the area, sweUar- 
ed under a 110 degree selge on 
Monday, fallowed by a 10$ reed
ing on Tuesday.

Tbe Waatbae to e NatobaB 

UOMT BAIWB
day h 1 pre.
THITRBDAY 9S 83 .«B
FRIDAY IDS «3 00
SATltRDAV I8« 65 00
SUNDAY IM 84 .00
MONDAY no #4 .00
TUESDAY idi 73 .00
WEDNESDAY 99 M .01
TMURS MORN .08

Spur Park Offers 
Modem Facilities

Wben you help someone up 
bill, you're a little closer to the 
top, yourself

We appreciate what we have 
primarily by comparison If It 
rained avery time we needed rain 
there would not be any true ap- 
preriatlon for It when II came. 
I f  every wildest oil wall thsl 
Was drilled was sure of being a 
producer. It would take the thrill 
ard Interest out of watching one 
I f  wc had money enough to buy 
PUT avery desire, there would 
not be much sstufsetton tn sav- 
u q  for something spaeial.

book al what you have not 
With haughty pride nor with self 
pity, hut with true appreciation 
as you compare your poasestions 
wMh those of other cowtiies and 
(baas of other days.

We must let our goab be not 
tmsard besUnp the Joneses but 
tosrard a better Ufa for both our- 

and thoae to follow.

U O m  MBAB CAb WBIOMT 
A T  TVBSBAT LVNCMBON

Bsrty cuUure In Waat Ttaat 
WM tha topto of a tAlk mada by 
Itoe Cal Wttghi at tha Ttiaaday 
Man aisaHtw M the Spur blons 
Ctob.

A  ptoMw oraashar of this sae- 
Hh i a f the SoHthsvoat, Bev. 
IPrtMM ^aba srtih ftrst bard In- 

Ha dlsraaisil aorty

iMl 

I at

la tba aame gl- 
aaw daughter of Mr 

A R mroMT) Kirk- 
hobe seat bom July 

j a  a m In the Reese Air 
Base haapHal to babhark 
wl^wd atigbl aosaiBs and 

The maternal

5t|Hir's Swerson park la getting 
more use this year than tn re- 
<ent years, according to reports 
from the City of Spur and tha 
Spur Chamber of Commerce

The local munirtgial park pro
vides picnic araeu, rosnpleta play
ground equipment, a modem 
swimming pool and a cine-hole 
golf course.

Recant aMorto by tha aMa asto
the chamber of commerce have 
done much toward beautifying 
the park and have made It more 
useful with the addition ot more 
tables. lights, rest rooms and play 
miutpment

This week the city Is mowing 
the picnic areas The golf course, 
u-^der the management of the 
Spur Golf Chib. Is kept mowed 
and Is one of the best "dry land" 
courses In West Tekss.

Foster Cook, Jr is managing 
the swimming pool for the re
mainder of the summer srlth ses
sions dally (i.-n 3 until • and on 
Surdays from 3 until S. A special 
ladles only seasion Is held each 
Friday morning.

Boys Attend Camp; 
McGinty Is Pres.

Sik 4-H boys friim Dickens 
county attended the District 4-H 
encampment at Itorklra Resar- 
vatlon near Wichita Falls last 
we«-k

Don McGInty, Spur high school 
senior, served as president of the 
ramp About 150 boys from 30 
counties In District 3 attended

The boys participated In lerd 
tudging, safety demonstrations, 
and range management demon
strations. Ihey enjoyed swim
ming. hall playlcg, horto shoe 
pitching boking and waAmr pit
ching.

Thoae attending from Dickens 
county wers Earl Hardy snd 
Donald Harris from McAdoo, 
SUPley Lewis from DIckent, Da
vid Marlon. Ruah MMlInty snd 
Don McGinty from Spur

Charles Taylor, county agent, 
accompanied the boys.

MaADOO M r n i  rMtIBCM TO 
■ATB  “O U » TOIB BBTirAL*

Rev. J. C. Arnold, pastor of the 
bfethodlst Church at btoAdoo, 
anrouncea an 'Did Time Ooepal 
Revivar In that Church, begin- 
nlng Wadnseday, Auguat 1$ at 
I t  a. m. Tba aaanlag •ertrtoas 
ssfU ba at ■ p. m tba Sun
day morwing garytaa wtU ba , at 
It a m Tba sarrbaa srfli cIm  
witti the aeerjng ssrvtcas Sun
day, Auguat SS.

Bae. W. A. AtMug a f BMIs srtU 
deliver tba msaaagas. Rev App
ling la an aMs speaker and adtl 
not svaats ynur Usna. slatos the 
paetnr T ie  setK bring vnu the 

od news of the Lord Jesus 
Christ." he adds

twnoy Hasel. professor at Iowa 
Stale Unhreritty. Is hers vIsMtng 

maghar. Mra W M Raaal 
Ha wffl retwra bewe Bila awak 
and Wa dsadditar, Bnnala. wbo 

vtsiltof bare tor tssp 
sent leeimgary bim

Old Timers at Joiner Retinkm

I'icturad are tha aaven Joiner children who attended the Joiner 
reunion in hpur recently. One other child la living in CkUlomia but 
was unable to attend. On the top row from loft to right they are 
Mrs. Jim Joiner. Mrs. Mattie Shoults, 73, Mrs. Sam Joiner and Bam 
Joiner, 74

Sitting dowr. from left to right are Jim Joiner, W, Mollle Walden, 
$4. Sally Williams, $1, J. N. Joiner, 7$ and Bell Atklnaon. 7$.

CO UNTrS 2nd PRODUCING WELL 
INDICATED AT SOUTH OFFSET

— o-
Ihckcns county's second pro- 

ducii g oil well hss been Indics- 
ted by Pscific Western OH Com- 
luiny No. 3 Swenson, section IS3, 
block I, HAGN survey.

The new discovery Is In the 
Tsnnehlll ssnd snd Is s quarter- 
milr south rkt nsior. to the coun
ty's first producer.

Erroneous reports circulated a- 
mnng coffee runs In Sour early 
this week that tbe Grantham 
wildcat, being drilled two and a 
half miles north of the producer 
had also "coma in". l|osvevet». 
ivporta laU WadMsdae uMH 
■re that nn -bow was tourd at 
the Tannehlll le- e’ snd that op
erators were now drilling on be
low 4475 feet.

The new discovery was open 
(or (Ivi- and o y half hours on a 
drIlUtem test from 4 M l to 4.414 
feet Gsi was at the surface in 
five m'^u'es • ' nil In 81, after 
•vWch ' ’niv V - rleaaed Into pits 
nine minute '"•■ued to tanks 
f ve h'P'P tbe well flosr-d 137 - 
t* ban-Is of gravity oil thr- 
migb e-c!ghths inch bottom

Girard Baptist 
To B«fin KeTiTal

The reilval (or the Girard Bsp- 
'.iit rhiiifh will begin F r ld v  
hlght, August 14 and continue

Bev. a  D. Murray

through Sunday, August IS 
Rev. R B Murray, pastor of 

Hie Calvary Baptist Church of 
Colorado C'llv, will do the pceac4i- 
Ing Local talent wUI be In ch
arge of the singing 

The momirg lervlcas svlU be 
at 10 s. m and the evening sae- 
vievs will begin at S :^  p  m.

Tba public la cordially tnrllad 
to attend tha servicea.

U>yd WugMsk attended tha
Armas and Johnston family re
union a* Brownwood last

Mrs M Hairgrovp 
this weak vlatling her daitohkiTS. 
Mrs. O D Thompson ard Itog. 
John Balia Gihaon Rha was an- 
mute to CMraaa for an aatmUtod 
vttit with another daughter, Mr*. 
Howard Mayas

MIfs j'n-rnte laiu Grant, ^Nrm- 
erly ot Rpur. It visillng triaiids 
•n Spur this

MIto Hatty Sue Oyeaa bM 
vlallirg to Dallas

choke with ora-inch top outlet. 
Gss-oll ratio wag 300 - I and 
shake out 31$ P*f cent water.

Hole was than deepened to 
4,470 fret, tn lime, and SS-Inch 
rasing at that point (or complet
ion attempt through perforations. 
No more pay was encourtered in 
the project.

The discovery re-newed al
most dead hopes in and around 
Spur, as two offsets to the pro
ducer had already been drilled

mean poaalbly three more olfssta 
In the near future, ard poaalbly 
a more consentrsled effort to 
develop the discovery/

Posse Will Ride At 
Roby on August 27

By “ Woody" Woodward

Wc had a vary Irterasting 
meeting last Friday avaning with 
plenty of fried chicken for ev
erybody. Any of you that are 
mlsalng these regular meetings 
are sure missing something

Pictures of tha parade and the 
barbecue afterward were shown 
by Horace Wood. It was decid
ed to attend tha rodeo tn our 
neighboring city of Roby the 37th 
of this month. Practice was 
postponed until Sunday, August 
33. and will be held al that time 
St Red Moore's place lee cream 
snd rookies will be served

New felt hsts were decided up
on and since then they were or
dered ard the company wishes to 
have our picture taken wearing 
tha new hats. This will be taken 
rare at the practice ride on the 
78rd. Everyone who wishes to 
have his ugly mug photographed 
)nln us on the 33rd and help bust 
s camara.

HirMBOt 43

Spur Memorial Hospital To 
Hold Open House Sunday

FOREMAN CHAPEL TO BEGIN 
RBVnrAL AVOCBT 1#

TTm  Foreman Chapel's revival 
will begin Sunday, August 1$, 
and eontlnua through Sunday, 
August IS

Rev. Bergin Watkins of bock- 
ney U to be the visiting preacher 
erd Mr Elmo Maybew of Win
ters will lead tha tinging Tbe 
morning aarvtcaa will begin al 
I0;M and tha evening servloas 
at •  R. m.

The pastor and people of Fore
man's Chapel cordially Invita 

Sfyont la attecd UMsa aerv-
Icea.

t baatorr af taaiairrre . . .

Road South Likely 
This Year -  Formby
Htohwey ^ e srsss Reparted

Tbe county i-nnmlssioners of 
Kant county and Norton Barrett, 
manager of the Spur Chamber of 
Commerce, met i I’ lslnview last 
weak with Marshall Formby con
cerning the fsrm-to-markat road 
south from Spur

According to Barrett, reports 
arc very (aiorablc lor this road 
which will extend south (roan 
the end of the present pavement 
south of Iwon, two miles to the 
county line and ther three miles 
Into Kent nunty Ibe road Is 
deiigneled as FM 3A1.

If plans tor this project are 
approved, they hope to have the 
rive mllaa completed svithln the 
nekt I I  months

Neat Tgedes Day Sepi. 7

Tha August Trades Day offer
ed a nice group of buyers but 
'Ot enough to sell, states Norton 
Barrett. Humber manager He 
reports that aurtionwsr Kenneth 
Bozeman did a fine Job of sell
ing the Hems brought In and that 
there was a good crowd of po
tential buyer'

Tha matel mts commHtae la 
making big plans for the Sep
tember auction sale on Monday, 
Sapl. 7.

Farmer A ranchers are ur-
Xb look annsnU • • •  *toW 

something to sell ~  fumlture. 
boots, mlltrh coxes, (arm squlp- 
tnent, pigs, anything.

Bring It in and Bozeman wilt 
sell H.

If he cannot get what you 
wart for It, you sre under no ob
ligation to sell. Bring It In - we 
Mill It - no ebagre.

The monthly aeutlon sale Is 
held on the flrit Monday al 3 
p, m on tha let across from the 
Denton Implemeot compaey

BROTHER o r  BFUftlTt 
DIES IN LUBHOCK

Mr snd Mrs. J. C. Payne at
tended the funeral services B) 
lAibbock Tuesday for his brother, 
N A Payne. Mr. and Mrs. J J 
Payne, son of the J. C. Paynes, 
(lew in from Fort Worth to at
tend the f ineraJ

Among otbers who attended the 
funeral from Spur were Mr. aid 
Mrs M M Costslow, Mr. snd 
Mrs Csl Martin snd Mr snd 
Mrs O H SnUlcr.

-------

REVIVAL SCHEUCLEO AT 
HTRCL HII.L BAFTIST

The revival lervlces for the 
Steel Hill Baptist Church will 
begin Friday. August 14. snd con
tinue through Sunday, August 
33

Rev Bill Crsflon of Clslre- 
mrnit will do the preactllng and 
hit father. Oscar Crsflon. will 
have charge of the song service.

The morning services will be
gin at 10 a m. Prayer service 
will be it  7 SO p. m, song ser
vice at i  and proachlng at l;30 
p. m.

Everyone Is Irvttad to attand 
these dally servlees

snd BtUto Sue Oesgary return
ed hosne Batnrday altar • wwBH
strenuoua tfnhring at Bm  tw irl
ing aehool held al OiMtor. Ab-

to. fnir (MnpatHton and obeying 
WhUn marchiz4 , Mlaa He- 

aenn won tha nwdal $sr beiiig 
the heal wa retting txvtrlar of the

Mr arA Mrs. C. B. Thomason 
and Don of Idalou haw roturnad 
from Austin whoro they haw 
been visitinf thatr son and dnu- 
Hiter, Leon Tbomaaon arH Mr. 
end Mrs Jim Fexwll, Sr- and 
Jimmy Mrs. J. W. Btoela of 
Spur, aunt of Mn. FrwvU and 
Lean, was alM a guaot tor the 
wwk. Htiila thaw tlmy vlaltad 
pemts of inlewot In Austin and 
wuri fishing

Ooy bee WIiaan la vMUng thia 
In Tulla xrtth his Hstor, Mr. 

snd Mbs Charlas Dnringtan.

Mr. tnd Mrs Alfred Waltor 
and daughter, Cindy, vacatlonod 
in Ruktosa. New Mekino last

it atI t e  Beth BtotaMs • 
Dsn tan. itHtai bar p) 
and Mn. A itm  Wnlaan

c o t  N ciL  vinrrti u a *  f ir m

Mayor George Gabriel, Cum- 
mlesionvrs Walter Gruben stMl 
Duvid McAtcer, and City Mana
ger Huinvr Hindman visited with 
Stormy Wail, president of the 
West Tekas Gas Company, In 
I.ubbot-k last week 

17w croup disruased the possi
bility of the company piping na
tural gas to Spur

Mayor Gabriel states that al 
though no commitment was made 
Ihs iiffK-ial agreed to consider 
the matter and to report to the 
city council within shout 30 days

Fonnef Spurite Is 
Seriously Injured In 
Fall From OH Rig

Johnhlc Budges, formerly of 
Spur, was seriously injured In a 
(all from a drilling rig near 
Portales. N Msk Tussdsy of this 
week Ha la reported In a critical 
condition In a Portales hospital.

According to a report received 
from the Portales Dally News. 
Bridges was working with Billy 
Ray James about 30 feet from 
the derrick floor when James 
lost hu balance Bridges grabbed 
hlf fellow worker, enabling him 
to grab a hold. By helping his 
buddy, however. Bridges fell tbe 
30 L-et to the derrick floor, hlt- 
img hlx tend on some pipe. He 
was
arriving al the hospital and had 
not regatnsd consciousness late 
yesterday evening. Attending py- 
slciars state his condition is crit
ical

Bridges and his wife, the for
mer Jean Copeland, and their 
two small children left Sour In 
Inly of this year Bridess was 
originally from Loulsina.

Senrice* Are Held 
For Albert

Funeral services swrc conduct
ed tor Albert Ssr fold Swan Sat
urday, August 8, at 4 p m In the 
Dickens Church of Chrut. Bro 
Naval Base of Tukedo officiated

Swan was born January 9, 1894 
snd died August 8. 1953. He had 
been a resident In Dickens (or 
the past 55 years He had been a 
member of the Church of Christ 
(or 14 yrara and Ir. 1915 he was 
married to tjtlie Mae Ewell.

He la survivc'l bv six daught
ers. Nadine Dozier of Dickens, 
lyira Ogdon of Kotan, Mary Wal
ton of Fort Worth; Grade Lee of 
Plalnview, Jane snd Bobble wbo 
sre still St home, five sons, Wil
lie of Spearman, lAjther of Pecos 
Richard of U S Army now stat- 
lored In Germany; J S. of Sweet 
water and Jimmie who is still at 
home, one sister, Mrs. Etta E 
(.zK-krtt of OIrsrd; one brother. 
M O Swan of Dundee and 18 
grandchildren

Pallbearers were Charlie Gage, 
J W Vlckory, Busier Arthur, 
Henry Edwards Johnny Koons- 
mar and Clav Edwards

Intermant was In tbe Dickens 
remetery with Chandler Funeral 
Home In charge of arrangsments

OCCASION INCLUDES F U G  RAISING 
CEREMONY. TOUR OF NEW HOSPITAL

—O —
< 'pen house will he held al tha 

' < w Sour Memorial Hospital on 
Sunday, August 18. from 3 until 
8 p m

ITie I35O.OM0O project Is ex- 
liecled to be ready to receiw pa- 
tir It early next week, statas 
Ed Suddath. administrator

Norton Barrett, manager of the 
Spur Chamber of .Cntnmorre. will 
serve as matter of ceremoniet 
at tha Sunday opening He will 
lie In charge of the Introduction 
of sprriat guesti and other dig
nitaries

At 3.15 a flag raiitrg ceremony 
will lie held with the Spur Amer
ican Lagton and VFW members 
in charge The flag which adorn
ed the casket of Sgt Corbett E 
Hoberiun, World War 11 csaualty, 
will be used tn the ceremony.

Rev Cal Wright, rhaptolm of 
the local American Legion, will 
lead the Invorational prayer.

Following this cerenniny, the 
iHiapital will be opened fur in- 
s|iectio( with the wives of the 
membcri of the hospital board 
and the city council and other 
prominent cltizeni serving as

Revival to Open 
Next Friday At

The summer revival at the Spur 
First Baptist Church will begin 
Frldsy, August 31 snd contlroc 
through Sunday August 30.
Rev Hubert Foust, pastor of the 

F rit Rsptiat Church of Graham 
will preach and Tim Msgnesa of 
Friona will lead the tinging

BOTABT O U «  MBABa 
DS. BHAW THUBBOAT

Dr. Shaw from Lubbock was 
the guest sgieafcer at the Rotary 
Club TTiuraday Dr. Shaw mada 
a very IhlareaUng talk daallng 
wttb buaineas administration, 
point out things of Inlereal to all 

ambers prsaent
The Invocation w ti givw by 

Frvd Jennings and tto. FrankUn 
Patridi M  the singing *

rtlHUC MBHABT HCWB

The Library Conunllto* M  the 
a ty  Fa deration of Women's 
Chaha wtgh to thank Mr. Cecil 

i t i f ia U  tor the work he did
Miming the name of the libr

ary on the arirdow ot (be new 
llbrery heme

For the peel month the FuhUc 
library has been In eperatlo In 
tha Oregory toilMhig M 79$

S

Eev. HubeH FamI

Prayer meetings will be held 
each evening at 7 30 with the 
regular song service to begin at 
8 p m Morning services will be
gin at 7 a. m and will close be
fore 8d>0.

ITie public Is Invited to attend 
these morning services In their 
working clothes.

"Brother Foust Is a man with 
a lovirg. compassionate heart and 
■ burning gospel message You 
will hear him gladly," sUtes Rev. 
T B Allen, pastor of the local 
church

trxact.
The hostesses will be timea. 

|l C. MrAteer, Walter Gruben, 
George GabrwU Martin (tope. 
Bill Andrews, C. P Scudder, J. 
Fike (todfrsy, George S Link. 
TIhh Jiihnstor, Frie Fnster, Paul 
Marlon and O. L  Kelley

Punch and rookies will be ser
ved as refreshments

Active Htafr Named

Ed Suddath aniounced thU 
week that five doctors will make 
up the charter active staff of tha 
hospital

This staff Is composed of Drs 
M R Snodgrass, Rob Alexander, 
R L  Alexander, B F Hale snd 
J F Hughes

The courtesy staff la still be
ing worked on and will be an
nounced later, states Suddath

Dr P C Nichols has not yet 
lolned either the activ# or tha 
onurtesy staff
Mrs. Billy Ray Barrstt has bsen 

employsd temporarily as super
intendent of nurses She Is a 
zrsduste of St Paul's Hospital 
in Dallas snd hat been employed 
by the West Texas Hospital In 
Ikibhnck and by the PVckland 
Hoapital.

The Spur Manorial Hospital 
was built through the national 
hospital prograni with tha feder
al government paying half the 
coal and the city paying the oth
er half The city voted In favor

iry 3. 1951 Actual cofStructlon 
was begun In June of 1953

MBS. o. M. Meonmr ACCBPra 
TBACHINO POEmON IN EFt'B

Mrs. O M McOlnty has baer 
hired by the Spur Schools as the 
sophomore and freshman tpeach 
and English learbsr tor the com
ing school year Our school Is In
deed fortunate to add such a br
illiant sresnan to the staff

Our trieree tsachSr, Mr WII- 
llama, had reaigMd to take a 
leaching poaltlen In Big Springs 
This vacancy has not yv 
filled

Lm I week Mtoavs Mhmile Besd< 
le and taawls Smith accampan- 
led by lw « Ralls tolaphsni op- 
arttors. vacationed lb 
N Met

Mr and Mrs Han
Narth Hwrlhigtan M d k  ppvrivislled Ms 
ready to >M58t Bit pMple Pf Spur I son Bundsy 
and Bw MBfPWBdlng (arrfhwy. I from Siam

The Ma
Stamford

Sheriffs Car to Have 
Radio Installed Soon

Dickens county commissionert 
voted this week to have a two- 
way radio Installed l>- SIscTiff 
Cleo Rogers 'car snd to pay 50 
per cent of the cost to have t 
similar radio Installed In the lo
cal state highway patrol car

It was rvpursvu yoewruey 
kfternoon that the Kent county 
aommlyloneri hsvs voted to pay 
the other half for the patrol car 
radio

Commissioner Arner Watson of 
precinct 3, stales that the radios 
will cost approximately JdOO each 
snd thst the commlsslonem will 
probably order them at the next 
regular me-dlng 

The two-wsv radios will be op- 
ernted on thi- slate (miuency snd 
will gli-e the county officers con
tact with other coutles ard state 
law enforcement agencies

Cecil Fox. stale game warden 
of Spur states thsl hlf superv isor 
has indicated that the stole game 
department will furnish him a 
radio of this type when the coun
ty gets tisrirt.

------- 9 ^ sd»

New Subscribers
We welcome (ha fbDawInE bpw 

and raoawal svhseribars la Bm 
Tsxaa Spur i l t H ly.

Tha axpiratlon data ad F * *  
laper Is Indleatod 
isma as prinlad ahova.
Igura daatgnatos tha 

,ht sacond figura tha yaar af 
plratlaa.

M A. Hagins 
Barray Yeakley 
Mrs Clauds Neavet 
J H Hagins 
Elite Wllsoa 
O W ToMM 
T  H BlacIrirall 
Jack Blinpians 
C N Kidd 
Alfred EUdns 
Dalton 
Mrs. Kala 
L. P Hamilton 
Mto. Batolla Klmmall 
Mrs Maurpre Dabretl 
C b  LliidaM 
A B (Ruckay 
R Ropers 
Komar Marry, Jr 
J H Mltot 
G M Maador 
E A Brashaar 
Frneet CapUltger 
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Teacher Shortage Is 
Critical In Texas

. Trxaa July i  ■ A »ur- 
iu«t •U'i by Uti' T f\ »»

i!r T"**«h»fs Afvife’ aliiMi indi- 
tbat thvrv »u l b» only >,• 

VW u*w iraclMPra availabi* fur ap- 
proaimatrly I.UOU vai'int M>arh- 
inc tuba ill Taaai in Hrptambar 
Raararrh Lhrtrctor E L. Oalyaan 
annou' lyrti

1>i€ l.iUUfiaura 11 an ntimata 
bawd on pr«\ iiHia rvrunli, Oaly* 
can axplalriad Th<- aurvry allow* 
fil that tharar warr S.'O' vaa-ani 
'•-irhini lobi- almoat I,<*00 m«>r* 
than the autipl* » f  naw laachart- 
aa uf Juna 1
"Thara ara uaualiy mora tha 

twira a* many taaa'hini )oba va
t-ant on XatUambar I. a* on Juna 
I " rtKlvmn aairt "Va^otlaa an 

t ■•’(*
■ ' - c !). Ii II , diir-

oia thr -ummai *
Tha lurvay ihowad that tha an

nual tuminrar tn taarhinti pan- 
nal U naarinf 7i par rant Ra

il di of tha T a m  rducatlon .\i- 
anry aliuw that irhnoli matte 
I2.T!V4 raplaramant* during tha 
laa’ -M arhool vaar That maant 
•■hat ona eut -f ■ arv fi\a T ria l 
Irarhan ihangatl juub duimg tha 
pait Mteoul yaai

A r » »a n  to tha lurvay quaat- 
oma «ara rocaivad from M4 rtty 
•nd county luparintendanti Pri- 
tirally all of tha lartar Khool 

diitnrts rapurted. producing in
formation from irhanli raprawnt- 
.ng mora than M par cart of tha 
total Dononnal la T r ia l public 
■chooii

Tha fifiv-ona wniar coilaga* 
and univanitim wara luraavad 
•Ml tha lupply of naw laachan 
that win ba availabla rnrtv-' ina 
f thaia raoliad. ra:«rlint that 

t.adu grattuating laniari wara al- 
gtbla for teaching rartiftmtaa 

Rut thay alao raportad that only 
2.M0 laid than would accapt ta- 
achlng poaitlona Mora than 90 
par cant of thoaa trained to te-

othar ftaldi
Tha aurvay of lupartnland- 

anti ihowad that the taachar 
ihurtaga la laia rrltlcal la large 
. itiai which pay talariaa conaldor- 
ablT higher than tha mmimum 
required bv itate law School dta- 
trlcta with law than J.JOg itud- 
aota raportad tha graalaat par- 
rantaga of teaching vacanctas 

Approitmalaly t.lt0 of tha raw 
taarhara to ba tn damand oaat 
fan ara needed ta taka rare of 
an antlripatad tiv-raaaa of M.SSg 
In tha alata'a achninatic popula
tion

Rv aubtarla. tha ihortaga of 
prtwarv laarhan la tha moat cr
itical with 9S4 whoola raportlhg 
a iboclag Mathamatira toach- 
an are oaadad by JM ichoola. 
trianra taarham bjf HH. fc-gtiah 
i.Mhara by IM. phyatcal aduca- 

ther, •aarhara by tH. moatc tea- 
'hara hr IM. and home ai'unam 
ir« taai-hari by I4S 

"A  grabi many tebooif wtU ba 
f'Mead Is go oa bsU-day achadu- 
aa naal fall.* Oalvaao aald 
'barsiaw of tha crtticsl laochar 
•w-anaga Moat sf thaaa halt-day 
vrbadulfa win Hivelva pupila lb 
ba ftral two gradea*

DouMma

TMa BtlUepUe plalaap 
■aa Sbar Iwtradbaad la 
ttegaatealtaa af lha tli 
agraaawtet. IHahaal W. 
r s o  la Icaab tte

Iba rat too wbteb ran ba

Tmrmmr h  Compbteed M ea ltu n e  S u f  gM tions
(By Ilgrs. Jaa Jaffars)

Man llhr bol roll! '.'•ith Ibcir 
inaala Evaii ll yi u 3 :■ on a p c:- r 
you can plaaic the ■; Wrap roll 
in aluminum foil, foldu g tha op 
vntng over to aral thani Warm 
tha roUa at tha sida of (ba gr:ll 
white you ara cooking tha iraal 
Butter may ba carried in a wnall 
cur and malted in ordrr to make 
II aaalar to butter tha rolla by 
uiing a paatry bnub

ri<r A gulck meal whan you 
ara to buiy to rook Taka your 
famiLv alia mait t»y day bafora 
or wwral day* bafora Seaton, 
add tha onloni or other ingradl. 
anta that yon Ilka to uaa Wrap all 
In aluminum foil and f<»ld o>ar 
to laal I hup into your deep tr. 
rater or frarring u-lt to >our

Mr taw lor kiauatl the ateougUl of 
, lagtea bv the f  ood and Agrteolluit
Hal---- |» A (» . Watrkiag la ( aaadiaa

ana af irirral raparte aaal by 
9t (ba gbar. Tha I ..kl. apaatallaad

______ af the la t pla"* •• laapfantcnl
grnwn anil la thr laaUada af tihtepia

Furniture Fashions

• J ^

i
fvteWI ‘

Hare la •  room aattlac giMMd for raay upkeep Called **Raacb Hanar* 
**yp* of faraltBfaaaa lalM bu-npi and knuaba. Thay nwiety add to 

- j  aowalBing aU* leak that ten<:i to murh rkana to nialM faiauturr.
Informality and m p m I Salat  aw yroainanl la many of taday'a homan. 

wiwaiallv the raarh atylo haaM. runutara with tlw haad-rmflsd look 
rarnw the caaaal thaow la the irtanor of tha homa. In additioa to the 
living mom. thla atjrls to parCact far jroar dww ratianuon room er auai- 
■ar rottaga.

Tha pwrw thown are part W a mmpteto gronplng of U  itama for the 
bvmg. dwiag and hodraam Tha (i  .di .a Pawit Sand and will not thow 
duat or Pagar priata.

Fw tha hnmamahar with a young family, hero la faraitaia that will 
aund wear a ^  toM. At tha aama tbaa It wtU alwaya appear naat and
taanai for informal antertaialiM.

Califuriua uaas about Id f 
cant of tha lured farm labor 
tha U. S

if thr tea of btr 
aoma fallow wouki al

waya ba racking thr boat.

IhUland la iniporting Rutalan 
Mohkvtrli* pattanger cart, ral- 

aiUng al II.IM

Atoaaiidar Hamilton, flrat V 
S. SacraUry of tha Traarury, 
founded tha Coaat Ouard tn I7P0

Tha rhinlucont baotU at the 
Waot Indlai growa to a langlhh 
of ail inchot

ralrigaraior. Tak# out early tho 
morning you aro to aorvo end 
pul into .vour automatic oven Sat 
tha lm> r fo? tha In to »l«n  
Iha roaal !o cooking. Cnnia In at 
noon an.t all It raadt to eat Thia 
w II nave trf'.- for Iho-* who do 
nul bu r thu lim^r All Ib.il h«i 
to ba dona if light youi ova< al 
Iha iitacifird time

Amortran nawapopora uied ar, 
aatiaaatod kdJ.UO toot of nawo- 
prinl In March, or about aaaan 
pounda for every man, wooim 
and child in tha U. 8

Hidf are being asked o- a lua- 
cry kotol In tha Australian Alps, 
Sidney raporta

N O T I C E
1 1̂ UO rewuitl will be paid for the appre

hension and conviction of any one cau- 
srht trespassing, hunting, or fishing on 
the SMS Kancn without written permis
sion from the management

Swenson Land & Cattle Co., Inc.

itoufiwuWMd

M i ^ 'n ^ U t i l i t i e S  
0 0 ^ 9 0 9

O O M i M  N O W I ASK  

A lO U r  A U . T N f

TAMALKPS
af the hast glahaa af 
M bariaw kaavtty fram 

riaaai Spanlah and htoalcaa __ 
lag A typical dMi la Tamale Pla 
Tomato Flo Ii Raa for sarvUqi to 
• rrawd. Ffoparo R ahaod af t«M  
aad bsap R la tho rMrtporotor ,alR 
aa hour ar m  kteati torvlaa usM. 
*Diao ma R lo a madvrati avaa M 
hoka white yao weM far tha rr«wd 
•a awimaii Tsar frtandi wlR mvot 
the ramteaatiao af tha Siaad < nfa-

baaf nitlag

aaa tomato yaala 
h rup iMaod Maffad aPvaa 

Kpriha

'a rap

R sap
bits rapidly to.tInR 

watoa Caah aad atir vatil ihtaR. 
Ramava flam haw In a >-avp 
ihllM  awn maigariM arid k.'Wra 

N. Add grauad bsvf gRr 
oalR nwat w oa iwupw 

rad Add tomaia paaSa abvaa. graaB 
ter. bauatea âgat 
■Sr waR Taaiata 
•••■ih aab. IjRW 
dlab with pan at

Faur aww aRd

This demonstration 
showed me the way 
to a better deal!

HMfdi I cdwM gavRl

TM'aa
Op M̂ggl

T O t iMa Bd Air Modtl. Plm  
SSRg yauH aoika la iba ^ual- 
Sy <H Uw latetlor Rkh-loakiag 
appoiatRMPta RtKNRjr aaala 
wRh foam rubbar cuahkma. 
Tara Uw key to atari ifca aa- 
•PH aad yaM’ra ready lo r*.

pMca wiadshiald. Tha paao- 
laatic rear wnidmif and big 
iida wuidowi provida a dear 
bitw in all diractiom.

brakes far

___ >•••«• khrhaa tooMd
rarlpaa, wra# the NaUaaal Caitaa 
CPuarR. F. O Baa id Maaiabia I, 
Tmnaaaea. ter yaar fro* caoy af 
"9**a« Magtr wits Mara*' a- ' an 
sitrsetiva M-pape tsihlii m twa

VPPPRROPPP
y «p  look out apd 

a widi. cpfopd.

Aa «aay audge on the pedsi 
brlagMaiooth. puMtiva response 
—rigbl bow ' ChcvTolcl's iro- 
p r o ^  brakes art the largest 
ki liM low-prK* Scld. ^

IT t beiH ay far

tap fpi ___ _______
wRb Iba now PoworRUdt*
A lot Ancr performsncr oa a 
kn less gas. That's wbei you 
get with the new FowergUdt 
automatic irBasmtision rhera't 
ao more advencad 
(r shsmissiuti at any pnee.

an lass bp s

That's bacaute Chevrokt's two 
great vatve-in-bead eegines ara 
AigA-contprciMM engines. In 
Fowergiule* models, you get 
the must powerful engioc la 
Chevrokt's Seld — the new 
115-h.p. "Bluc-FIgme.* Oear- 
ihifi modeb ofler the advanced 
I0g-h.p "Thnfi-Kiag* angwe.

And N 't Mm  
lawaM-prlead Mr p

A demonstration will thow you 
that Chevrolet odert fuu about 
everything you could want. Yet 
S't itie lowM-prked Ime m  the 
low-pncc Held.

--a.A- _
md It 'hd .

~Tmm-rm- and aw da awdWi 
rtoo rou

Y prYp ip far a 
pfkp PI the 
M M Pf ridi pf MPa pear eW e- 
raek. Ope rcaaoa b that, 
far modal. Chevrekt wdi •
Hf to 200

Let U8 demonstrate 
all the advantages 

of buying a Chevrolet now!

ICMI

1 .1 k M\ :15T fD  L>-̂ . f  Q) M A W l i



THi: TCXAS BPUB rmiauDAY, Auourr ii. im

Flour ̂ “1“  1.89
Armoun

SHORTENING 3 lb carton 5 9 «
M.xin.

TOILET SOAP 4 bars 25^

P R O D U C E
rKkiiM On The Cob

CORN 3 Ears
FKkSill

PEACHES lb. S '
CARROTS 1 lb. celk) baR I IK
California Whlta Rosa

POTATOES 10 lbs. 39®

M A R K E T
LOIN or T-BONE

STEAK lb. 4 9 *
CHUCK ROAST H). 39®
Fraah Ground

HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 2 9 *
Short Rib

ROAST lb. 2 6 '

Camay

S O A P
Reg. Size 

3 for

Camay

S O A P
Bath Size 

2 for

2 5 < =

R o a rin g  ^ r i n g t  N e w s . . .
k a

lUv. and Mr*- C. B- 
w>d (oos %r* vUiUng ka 
N M with their daughter.

Mr and Mra. J U  Cal«r w>d 
childiwr, ol Claco were Bunday 
(ueau of her lialer. Mr. a*d Mra. 
H T  Took*.

Mn. J. H Wtneher and aooa ol 
Parnell. Oklabama and Mra. M. 
C. Durham and children of 
Mo left m day afur a vlak 
their parenta, Mr. and Mra. Ch
arlie Marahall.

Phone M l

.■dr «nd Mr> uit Hovia *4  
’'Uton wire heu Weilneaday.

Ur kiKl Mr». Clue Thackei 
•'«! Ml mid Mrt J p Uoa* and 
■I-ramrl of Moydada vlilted 
'lUiwlay with rrlativri

15 oz. 
Sun Maul

Mr and Mrs. llv in  Johr.aoo 
and eon of Cail^bad. N. M. Me 
gueats of hi« parenta, Mr. nnd
Mr .̂ J!iTiniy Johnson.

RAISINS
i r

Mr and Mr*. Jaiiwa Anderaon 
of t.Aiblioc'k »pent the waek e>-d 
here with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mr* J P. Cooper.

Ml** rreda Keahey returned
Thur»day from a IwO month* el- 
«lt In Wichita fa ll* with her 
*l*ter, Mr*. Cal Montelth.

.Mrr- Mar> ItagMlale attended 
funeral ...rvi,, l„r Albert Swan 
•II ll.iaeiu Saturday.

Mines ||„b C'lemm, David 
< ainptwii and Hur Thacker *hop- 
ped 111 UbtHK-k Thurnday.

Mr. IMh- Cro*.. and children 
of I'lainvi. w vuiled here Sat
urday with th. Bob Cooper*

Thuini-ti Dobbin* I* jn Cl»co 
vi.iiiii* wift, hi. aunt. Mr* J 
M ( dtf'

■Mr mid Mr. f  A Fox and 
liughl.. f.f Ploydada were Sun- 
dav f  .esi, of Mr and Mr* W H

Del Monte

SPINACH
2 for

2 5 * ^

Mr and Mr* Ctarence Car- 
tile and childrer of California 
are visiting her mother, Mr- 
Alice Ba*ham.

Del Monte
F R U I T

C O C K T A I L
3U3 Can

2 2 ^

Mr and Mr* Dean McBnp 
Mr and Mr* Caldwell Smith. Mr 
and Mr* S J Braielton and Mr 
and Mr* Mihe Hoyle of MaU 
dor vacationed in Ruidota la»l 
week.

•Mr and Mr* J D Palmer 
• ^Ue.ti of Mr and Mr*. W

\ n “;!iby Sunday

PhiUppImo OgkUL rum I/JV.

TahUM tMaa aM fiw a talka wMb aMaiah af tfea VaMa« NattwM 
latrrp iP— ~* ChlMeaa'a Eaiergaaay Ftmi (OmCBB), Mis. A. A  
Perm af lha PhlUpflaaa. ahala taUh CJt. (W r a l  Dag
llamaianktiH Mn. Parai la Cimaitmtaaar far Pahllc Nalfate aad 
V h e tiw iie r ttw  tlNICEr Camarittaa la bar aaaatry. At laft la Mr. 
halvagar B. Lapaa, haag al lha BhUliplM Dalagaltaa ta lha U.N.

Mr and Mr. Imn Winfield 
* ' I' ■ nt rue*t> of their dau- 
ehtir Mr and Mr* I, D Norrlt

Mr* C D Wllao- and Mi*> 
B-no WlUon visited recently In 
Amarillo with Mr and M n  W 
n Wo<Ml*

Mr and Mr*. Bobby York 
made a bualnrtt trip to Dalla- 
and Fort Worth recently.

Del Monte 
No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE
4 for

<1.00

W. J Bridge. N , father ol 
Clayton Bridge, died In a Mun- 
day hosplUl Tuaaday. August 4

Mr ard Mr*. Uiuw Davto of 
fort Worth *penl Wadaaadar 
night here with hi* mother, Mr* 
Clyde Devla.

Sour or Dill

PICKLES
q t

2 4 ^

John K Green I* at CoUtf 
Sutton thi* week sltendmc 
training ichool tor the employee
of C. P. A

"■f Jr wel Sampwin ii In Ba- 
V im* with h r brother, 

■ Mr. Jtm Sampson

If f- d Scott of l.ittlrfleld wa* 
b ! I . .1 ~ur rc. cntly and is now 
111 I nbtHick ho.n|ta| In a very 
r • i| ofindltion

' 1' S and Wesleyan 
•• Guild met with Mr* S. 

n •' .nler on Auguat 4 and hon- 
•'” d Mr Minnie Smith with a 
birthday lerty Mr* Smith ti the 
nlde.' member Refreshment* 
were .erved to 10 member*

M-----
Mr a d Mr* R C Littlefield 

and .or- and Sandra Reid of 1 AJb- 
1.! .A ' islted in ftptir over the 
week end Ml(*e« Rrlvrra Reid. 
S" n and Je Ice MIddlehmok* 
rebi'.ed home with them for a 
W.T'. vl*lt.

Mr and Mr*. Clavlon Brldg. 
left Thuriday for Phooria, An* 
*ytiere he will be working at 
gin

Spu Soper Mkt
Mr and Mr* Riiford Sain an ' 

daughter of Amarillo visited here 
recently with her parents, M' 
and Mr* Georg. Yandell

The brother* of Mr*. O. A 
Lefe.ere were guest* In th* .r 
home last week.

Ml** Gall tm.e ..f l>o\ingtnn. 
New Mexico ha« bee- vtilting In 
Spur Ihli pa*t week

Hot* To l.aundrr
.̂ ■lodrrn fabrics

k>
PtCGY K iW F I l

I J'
loned housewife I learned U* rie.» 
and Miw well emiugh b . feed . 
family of four without any e> 
denre of malnutrition oi India • 
Ilona of comingutut-al-the-MBM.
I learned to wash the famil. 
riothe* to that we all looked nee' 
and clcaa and Tom sever had t< 
go to Ih* olHre with a duty >iiiii 

Actually, I 
oaty knew bo* 
to  wash tk c  
"old-fashionad" 
fabric* suck a* 
woelea, cotton, 
linen, flannel,
•ilk—even nyloa 
and rayoa Tnen. 
almost over
night It seems, I found mysell 
surrounded by a whole ae* *o 
rahulary of wonder fabrics—Da 
rroti, Orion. Arnlaa, Dynel. )uat 
to mention a few And the new 
fahnr* aeemed to offet •<. many 
murveieu* advantage, that with 
.'wrh new garment 1 wa* eagrt I. 
... what science had done foi u.

~W/

\,

lulliblv ft nevei wurled
Juet a* I was about to ailiiiil 

defral and wa* ready to insist 
that we buy only the material* 
that I knew how u. wash, a neat 
miracle happened I received a 
hiaiid new booklet called “ Modern 
Pahrire and Ho* U l.aundrr 
Thrhi Here, in a few page*, were 
washing, drying and ironing in 
at ruction* for all the new fahrira. 
and the beat launderine recom 
nu ndation* I have ever heard for 
“old faahionad" fabrsca

It's too good U  kaep to myself, 
and besides It'* free. Just drop a 
tuid to Whirlpool Corporation, 
l>ept r . St Josepb, Mtchigaa and 
a.h f.if a ropy of “ ModemVobrie* 
...d How U  l.ouiid*r Thom." In o 
f w nays yo«& now fohri* prob- 
|i me will l e (iwr, I know.

ieiliiSE
■9}»*5Vi

Tho ofigia af Bm  ia last m aatig. 
pHy, but It !• paakaMy aafa U  am 
ounu that aa tha Brat day .maa
loamod to use Bra ha bumod Mas. 
self. Bums are among tho auat
common of oil injwrioa, causing am
troximately 6,tiU0 deaths In tha 
I A. every year.
Bums arc rlassiAcd aa first, ase- 

ond or third degree, according U 
it'- their seven ty , 

f i r s t  d eg res
burnt are usu
ally not •cruMia. 
Second degroa 
burns cau se 
blisuring of Uie 
skin, and a third 
d a g ra e  bura 

_  _ , „  , chart th* Beak.
Actually, the 

a ide-atr^ of a 
aevare bum am 
mora seriuua 

than the wound Hatlf—although It 
i t  onl* la raeaat paars that anenco 
haa diacovorod this. The victim may 
•ulfer aback, which cauaes an aa- 
timated M per cent of death* in 
fatal bums, or a aerioua infection 
minr entor the burned area

■fo cunibat these problem., hliiod 
plasma or whole blood may be 
given to resloie liod. fluid 1'-.t in 
•hork, and 'he l-idv'* •. ■■.e#
may h«. boUlen
r.f ih.. hormo.t.e ,i TH 

Ant ill."'tu V 1. t
. ’ il fa fi ifiliif ♦ -

Cbeniicai* will kill flies but 
they wiU not eliminate th* fly 
problem. A clean up and strict 
sanitation progrsni must be fol
lowed to eliminate their breed
ing place*

k* wr acquired more ciotiuiti 
• M.fte o f these new fabrv** I bey-f 
•t atqu iie a library o f wash.i.y 
in.iruetion book* thot failed i. 
interest me, ond an Indes ey tU o . 
fur Aad itig  the boofa  tha) wa* in

The depression wa* that period 
wdien there are many things a 
dime a dozen

Laughter u a good medicine 
I’niess the laugh is on you

Stolen love u.uilly isn't worth 
stealing.

.•.h .
..al th. a
. M,.—ed t'

>a lt>*t 
sktiO .

I.
tho

pi ' ail
Hut the beat rule for burns is 

still prevsotlon.

Cpl and Mis l.ubert Harrison, 
Jr came H Friday from Yum% 
Arizona to spend a Uiirty-day 
furlough with their paronts, Mt 
and Mrs R L  Hairlson of Jay- 
ton and Mr. and Mr% Thurmaa 
Morrow of Spur.

Mr* Thurman Morrow, Mrs. 
Robert Hanson, Jr and Mr*. B. 
A lire mm were supper guests 
in llir home of Mr and Mrs Fr
ank Ragland Saturday evening. 
l.ater they attended church agr- 
vices at Duncan Flat where Rev. 
Tommy Allen was preaching In a 
revival

Recent guoots of Mr*. C O 
Wllaon were Mr. and Mr* P I 
Kohort* of Floydsda and Kao and 
Janieo WlUon of Matador

SUREST W AY TO T E L L ’EM

ALL A T  ONE TIME

"Tliat i\[akes 14 Nm  Ones onTliis Street!”
In one small area in a certain \mcncan town,/oar/ccff 
new C'aitillac were delivered during the early week* 
o( the rricnt .firing.

One 111 the new owner* gave a party for the other 
thirteen prciirnalily to discus* the virtue of their
w.in.icrlul new car..

V\e .ii.pect It wa- a most congcval gaihennH — 
for t. adillai owner- have many splendid thing, in 
common,

I lift o f all— taking them hv and large- thev are 
I'lir the most part, flwv are men

i1 large-
ck.cpii iiial (K.i.i.,1 I'or the most part, ihcv 
and women who have held to high standard* of 
achievement for many year*. They have a common 
feeling lor the hner things in life. .And they have a 
sound sense of value*.

B  BY ADVninSING llf

0T()r IFpur
•THE NEWSPAPER EVERYBODY READS99

Rut—iie<ipirc i^hat to many mi*takcnlv h rlifvc^  
they are not necessarily blessed with an ahundance 
o f this World's gisHi*. For a Cadillac is a p ra ilia l 
car to own—and i» a splendid selection for the family 
o f mtKierate mean*.

The follo's'ing established fact* must surely prove 
tki* to be true:

— there are twenty-two models of other makes of

American motor cars which actually cost morr than 
the lowest prurd C adillacl

— a I adillai will travel many more miles on a 
gallon of gasoline than you could ever logically expect 
from a car o f its si/e and stature!

— -a C a.lilfac i* "ui dependable and long liveil that 
It I* jii.f aUiut as economical to service and maintain 
as any car you could buy!

— and, tmallv-according to authentic used car 
evaluations - a t  adillac may be expected to return a 
greater percentuge of its cist at the time of resale than 
any other < at built m .America.

In view o) all this, it is no cause for wonder that 
fourteen wise and practical people, residing in a sin^e 
ncighlxirhiKid, sh.mid have taken delivery o f new 
t  adillacs during the fleering weeks o f a northern spring.

7 he wondrr is that wore people don’t buy Cadiliara. 
For when a car comhines to much quality and beauty 
and comfort and prestige—with such outstanding 
over all practicality-It is a very wist choice 
very great many people.

Maybe it's the car for yog. I f  ^ u  think it is, 
arc most cordially invited to come in and »ee u* today

(ur

, you

REAGAN MOTOR COMPANY

'M..'.... hi'-yAl
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McAdoo News...
, 1 Mk«. i/  iM M S .iiad  child.

r«n M « vlsillng bar paratiu, Mr. 
•rd Mn J B. Bartaa.

Mr and Mr*. John rormbjr vl> 
Mtad in V.iuun Sundajr with hia 
■later, Mr. and Mm Frank Diui- 
can and rhildran and in Padu
cah with Mr and Mr*. Warna 
Clliion and chlldran.

Mr and Mm J F Eoar at- 
tandad a raunion of tha Sartor, 
family la LuMnck Sunday.

M M Siminuiia. J J. Qriffln 
and Harold Hardy attandad tha 
Layman'a Hatraat at C'ata Can- 
yoo ovar tha waak ard.

Mr and Mra. John A. Allan ara 
vialling raialivaa la Jarkaomll- 
la and Pnata

Mr and Mm Sid Md'omh* of 
Carlahad and Mra. Loia Brown 
low of Lubhork apai-t Friday 
night In tha Loyd Hlckm^
homa.

Mr and Mm R K. HiigUt. al- 
aitad in Matador Sunday with a 
couain, Mri Knight.

Mr and Mrv C O. Rich 
Sunday din’-ar ruaat in tha homa 
of Mr and Mr> A Q Pon of 
Clana.

Tommy LumKtan. who haa hran 
■tationad in Alabama, via tad hia 
■istarr, Mr. Dalr Naff and Mm' 
Bobby Hardin Wadnaaday

Mr ard Mm Date Naff and rh
ildran a{>anl Wmlnaaday nifht th 
Springlaka with hrr paranta, Mr 
and Mri O E larniadao

Mr and Mn R L. Naff and 
hia fiater from Big Springa ara 
viaitiTg in tha Date and Nobte 
Naff homaa

Mr. Bdwin Baa. la vialting har 
paranta. Mr and Mm. E E Ph- 
ifrr

Mr and Mm L. H MrWlBlama
■pant Monday night la Hobba
with thair aon and family, Mr 
and Mm L. H McWllUama. Jr

Mm. Hater Nichata haa two
niocoa from Naw Maairo apand- 
Ing tha araak with har

Mr and Mra M C Fnrmby
■pant aavaral daya la Vamon
laat wark with Biair daughter 
and family. Mr and Mr. Frank 
Diuicaa.

Clavtnn Baum haa artivad 
from Canap Hanterd. Waahtnglan 
for a Id day furtoaigh

Mr and Mm. Fnroat Kaith apaut 
Saturday In Raatland aaith hia 
paranta, Mr and Mm W. ^  
Kaith and temlly

t.i4» ti 1 I > Id I f  ktl 
-- 1 /•<»

W. F. McCarty and Billy ul 
CTatratte agdni Thuraday ard 
FrKiajf m thd honu; of hi. dau- 
•htar. Mr. and Mr. W. L. Pul 
Iona. Othar guaata were a atetar- 
m-law, Um. NatUe McCart.i and 
daughter, Barbara of ttenvar, Co- 
luratlo.

Ban Stokaa. hrothar of Mm. 
fteurga Harria, paaaad away Mun 
day, Augual S. In Variur Fun- 
aral aarvicoa wara hald Ihtaaday 
aflamoon.

Johnny Shalton, Abttena, ha. 
twan vliuliag David McDonald

Mabal Laughlln of Spn glaka 
^»ant tha waak with Sybil Brant- 
tey.

Mr and Mm Tanmy Joa 0>f- 
'»y .pant tha waak and with hpr 
r.rante, Mr and Mm Chartea 
Harria.

Mr and Mr. Elmar Simmona 
I d family of Luranau viaitad 
Saturday night in tha homa of 
“lar paranta, Mr and Mm. J F 
■Cggar

Mr. and M n J. M Cntea at 
Eaatland apant tha w«ok and wtth 
har paraata. tha W. M Thukaa

UiclUB Wuuley, whu la aui- 
pluyad in lathhooh. apant tha 
weak and with hia parante, Mr 
and Mra J E Woolay Pal Don- 
ahua accotupanird him home for 
a vlfit with har grandparenta

Mr and Mra. Laamun Branttey 
and family and Mr and Mn 
Andy Halford of Portalaa viallad 
ralatlvaa hare ovar tha waak and

Mr ■' d Mr. Orvin CalUhan 
and Brrnda of Midland apant 
Saturday night with hia paranta. 
Mr and Mm John CalUhan

Mr and Mra R. D Tuatuch 
and family of l^ouiaana ara vlalt- 
trg In tha homa of har brothar, 
Mr and Mr. W H Moora Both 
fbmibaa ara ipandlng a faw days 
in Colorado thia weak

India will ralatarata Ita poataga 
■tamp oaramunv onth a phiUtelic 
aihibrt In IPM.

Wba It romaa to getting tha 
rm of an idea many a irwn 

haa bran Immunlaad

J p A s - i iM i i r O ^  AN D  •

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S "

Many tettan ara rocatvod oa
alal aoMITUyi 

I raguaat la raiaa aabun-
gayommaafa 
Mtewtag rogu
al daM Umlt

■ ag

8 . C r V l l S O N  H A R O f g

acnpfcryyd ki maatiing 
laing puat aarhangra

la a l

a la l '

a a a
ladlcaUva ofl 

aohar thougMl 
ga tha guaatum| 
la taal (aw let 
lar. am awaap 
la g  pruteata C w wayaar 
■gaotet praaanl teaaa. Meal aa- 
pUui tingttlrrt aaimomiaa baaag 
aa parauoal obaaryattana.

• • a

a a a
For yoara tha Armed rnrrag 

■old Inbecco. candy, othar ir ̂ noa 
aructe* mihUrity rUaaihad 
"aamhirt * llama

Daruig WaaM War n. Peal 
Barbaag.a teapad la Mg apara- 

wNh yapartewrad m k r t -  

rawHuteteanad right aad

a a a
Today Armed Furvat ara huge 

dapartma.it atua# oparatori 
• a a

Ryan fair iradad Mama are 
■aid at COM by Iha Arm.d Parr-

la lM«

raiaa I lar Utetr (

Iowa. Tha ayaroga pay 
Paraaa la an a par, 

■M pMd by

nar ITwm die Baptlar 
Church attended a brodtarhood 
maating in Lubborh Monday 
night

Dan Smith and aaoacal fnanda 
from Whriafaca yialtad hta grand 
porurte, Mr and Mm 4- H. Mil
ter laal Sunday.

a a a
Naluralty Oti. m coanpattUiai

tecat marrhaate caratut maat
aad *aa ta broad arupa af mar- 
rhaadiM toM, too touinraamaa 
aarapa thla aampatiUan. 

a a a

Ya. aa muMcipalily mska. 
I dtair teapayrm provida and 

■tad guarter. to tall marchan- 
diaa at roal to city amptnyaat. 

a • a

m S T  B A P T IS T  C H D K C H
SPUR, TEXAS

Finday. A ug. 21 th in  Sul  A ng. 30

Song Leader:
TLM .MAGNKSS 

Of Friona

Pastor:

T. B. ALLEN

Evangelist
HUBERT FOUST 

Of Graham

WEEK DAY SERV ICES

Morning Sen ice . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:00 a. .m.

Prayer Service .............  7*J0 p. m.
J

Evening Service T ...........  8.-00 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday S ch o o l....................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning S e rv ic e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . IIKM) a. m.
Training Union... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7:00 p. m.
EveningService.............. SHWp. m.

I am e
a a a

A ptormg togathar M yagua 
tettonaiHai aidiraaao al 
gplyaJam af Uiaoa divtolMu to A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Texas Spur Drought Rat^
$ 1 .5 0  Per Year

N e w  o r  R e n e w a l
IN  D I CKENS  S U R R O U N D I N G  COUNTIES

eTH IS  SPECIAL “DROUGHT RATE” IS LIMITED TO THE SPUR TRADE TERRITORY 
AND IS LIMITED TO ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTIONS ’ AND RENEW ALS. . .

eT H E  “ DROUGHT RATE" JS EFFECTIVE TODAY AND WILL CONTINUE IN EFFECT 
UNTH. THE SPUR EXPERIMENT STATION REPORTS AT  LEAST TWO INCHES OF RAIN 
HAH, SLEET OR SNOW IN ANY 48-HOni PERIO D . . .

S U B S C R I B E  N O W  A N D  SAVE M . O O !

hf affstajs 1«air
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m z  TfX A B  KPUB

f i ’J-U'. «:A>Jn ■v<"

TmnuoAY. Auoufr is.

kTATK W INNCU la Ik* Msaal bmMM t ir  •! Ik{
rWMT Batfjr Crafitaua't UalM ar« Aatkaajr MaaMla im v **' rlfkll. 
•I Fart Wank. «ka  laak Irn  ^lar# kaaan la Ik* Jaaiar DlvUkn 
(agat U  tkraagk U>, aaS Jaka C. AMra, III, al Oaltaa. akaM kraatifal 
m M  car «aa  krai la Ika Scalar Divlalaa lag** U  Ikiaagk 111. Kack 
raaaltaS a caak awarS al lUS.

irtm N e m ,
Mr and Mra. l)ava Wllbanu 

and Uair of Kort Worth ar* vl- 
aiung Mr and Mrs O H> Brown

Mr a d Mrs. Prvsion Blark- 
w«l| ar* visiting th*ir daughter.

Mr and Mr* Ualbroath and 
family mad* a trly to Austin this 
arsak.

Mr and Mrs G W. Knola* 
from Idalou spent Thursday ni> 
ght with Mr. and Mra. M- C.

CORNMEAL BUNS
Half vurabrvad. half rolls, Oara* 

nwal buns ar* sur* to b* tb* BM*t- 
Ibb ground of many varied taat** 
Th*s* bvns ran b* served with 
virtually sny ro.ual meal, bevsuse 
they ar* different and refreshing

f.
(Makes

Sandra Sherer has 
from Gravitt, Ark

retur *d

iT h o .  in:? by K ob^rl Oabnrn

n .

n .

n.

n.

la afaia a « l a l laa 
BHaai aat Ika car-

kafBc accMants laal yaar, 
a l IkaB. Oaly YOU aaa I

Mr, and Mrs Benny McWlll* 
ams and Charles, Kay and Steve 
o f Haskell visited with her mo> 
ther, Mrs. Ruby Spraberry, last 
■week.

Mrs. S. T. Battles Is a patl*r4 
in the Nichols Hospital She has 
been III for some time and It la 
soon hoped that ah* will be able 
to return home.

1 rup mllh
1 rup ysUow eoramaal 
IVs taaapooas aaR 
4 tablaspoona nuugarlaa 
I  tablaspoona sugar 
I pkg. or I tableapoaa dry yeast 

t. cup warn watar 
I egg
IS  cups airted flour (about!
Braid milk. Into large raising 

bowl meosur* rornmeol. anlt. mar- 
gar: u. and sugar Hour hot milk 
over rommeal mlature, stirring 
until smooth and margarine 1s 
melted Lot cool to hikrwarm 
Hof ten yeast In luhrwnrra water 
Btir In rommeal misturs Add I 
rup (lour and be«t wsIL Add egg. 
ksoting tboroiighly. Add enough 
more (lour to make a modlum stiff 
dough Turn out on lightly floured 
hoard or pastry cloth and harait 
until smooth and satlay (about I 
to S minutes' Round uo dough Intv 
hall and plars into lightly grraird 
bowl Cover with wased paper and 
rlran towel and set In warm plare 
to riao until doubled (about I', 
hours). I*umh down and let re*' ’ 
m'nutrs Khapr Into small r 
rolls, about 1S In bes la diar.ir 
I.et rise In area ed pans or r -  
gi Sard bs’ilng shsets u 
drul-lsd. brush iopt lie ‘*r 
mllh, svrinLI* IlgViy ' rot 
I ri»| Rake In mo<lrratel' . o 
' F> IS to JO minutes, her • 

or i-o'd
I'er other r^crVrr\i kitrhen-tfvl 

re. Ipes. write the NsUonal Cottoi 
('ojnril, P. U. Boa li. Msmphia t 
Tennessee, foe your (roo copy o. 
"Menu Magic with Margarlno," as 
Bitmetivo St-pags boohlst la tw< 
colors.

l.emoic I u V made g business 
trip '»  jiirnt Wednesday.

Ray Williams and daughter 
m-dr a tilp to Arn^ylim this 
week.

%lrs Tsi pet is visiting In Knoa 
City.

Charles Carr and wife (nm» 
Amarillo > svr been Visiting Mr. 
md Mrs D W Carr

Mr a d Mr* n  We Carr made 
1 trip to Abilene.

Ovsen ^rl‘  ̂ Fincher Is home 
for a ?0 day leave from the army 
l|e ;s t' ion of Mr and Mrs 
Amos Finrher.

M cup grsdsd oaten 
*« rup raiBcod parsley 
Vl rup sofUnod (oftlhad

margartne
I leaspooa WoreoaUrahIr* laaae 

H teaapooa salt 
I. teaspoon dry mustard 
t. isaapoon poppor 
h cup crumblod bleu ehaeaa 

Mis together onion, parsley, awr- 
garlne, Worcoalerahiro sauce, salt, 
mustard, peppsr and cboeae to 
mako a imoota pasta Ikrsad avtr 
broiled bamburaera. Batura te 
broiler and centlau* broiling antil 
spread la mrlted

bor othsr aaredeet recipes, writs 
the NaUonal Cottoa CauacU. P. a  
Boa U, Memphis 1, Tenaaaass. for 
your (too eopy of ‘Maim Magic 
with Margarlae,'* aa attiacUvo 34̂  

kookitt la tu

ICONOMY RUN America's
 ̂Top Economy 8

Oim c Bce and drive the winner! Road Teal and Kate the 
DodKe V*H that lopped all other H’a in every price claag in 
famouB 12U6-mile Mohilf(M Koonomy Run. . .  and 10 days 
later broke all rccorda for standard American cart in 
oficial A A A  Performance Runa over the **Meesured 
Mile.** Step up to Dodge . . .  ctep out in the w innerl

^rUfvw RfiPra PPPPw
aede/j fa tk$ "h m ttl

V - I W I T e r l lKDODGE
M  aNBAUION Y M A fM  W Y k fV .. .  M  fV  F A «  F M ANB fTAflO N

JOMES MOTOR GOMMMT
Spur, T e x a s

dr and Mr*. Wuudy Wllsoa 
.•'* ths proud parents of a sevaa 

i d and thrrv uuiicc boy The 
,:raodpar*tiU are Hr and Mrs 
L*jitnie Williams.

Warvla lloltii from Midland vi
sited fri-ndi here over the week 
end

J" Ai» fisllt-gher came home 
from Dallas (or the week end.

, Mr- Idell P.vquee from Dallas 
visited her parents. Mr and Mr*.

<■ Kimlirll, a few days last 
week

Jimmy 1.0 Burell from Fort 
Worth Is visitmg his parents, 
Mr and Mrs F O Buticll

•Mr. and Mrs Farl Hahn spent 
*Mindse In iKo Cl H Brown hnene

Mr anil Mr« J W Hrown 
from Amarillo are here vlslllnf 
*. -,rr,i Mr and Mrs J C
Carr

Ml .«r ‘ Mrv Tr>m Hunnirutt 
■ t“  Hrownwn*»l to at- 

- .1 vn Reunion

V )lnr*r h home from 
k (or a yisti

( ■ and Hurl DteVersoo 
'  K! Peso went to Brown- 
»  J fivhlng trip

RusatU Wright U alau a sveefc 
end viailor frum Lukhock.

Tk. Churrh ui Christ revival 
Is DOW in progress.

U. C. Stirrer went tu Ueleon 
(or a huinerumtng

Mr e d Mra. llelnwr Ueadia 
of Lubbock visited Mr and Mra 
(iffw  Beadle Sunday

Mr and Mrs Flrlch Rich are 
here allrndlng to business this 
week

Mrs T J Wlllrams and San
dra are visiting (rie:.da In Gir
ard

Mra Nila Neeve* entertained 
the Iritermellate* of the Haptlst 
Churrh with a picnic.

Tom Wilsons' car and car shed 
Surned Monday night.

Troy Hag.'r, son of Mr and 
Mrs tern  Hagn is leputleU ,11 
with polio Ir San Uiefo, Calif.

Mrs Fjika Ayres from Pari* is 
visiting her sister, Mr and Mrs 
John Lankford.

Mrv rViarlei Reed I* spendfna 
s week with her husband.

------
Jimmy Nelson, ton of Mr and 

Mrs Shorty Burt, returned to 
Spur thia week after spending 
several weeks working and vis
iting relatives In East Tessa

OBV LAKE C U  B BBPOBTt
ON VE AM  HU WOBK y. —

Today see art all thinking in 
(;rma of a better world, and 
Ih .1 (* the goal of our home dam* 
<«;tli .diiHi cliit'.' Thia I* a free 
ore*ni/.it!on (or any homemaker 
Tlii-rr Is no limitallo''t placed on 
anything.

What is home demunstratioii | 
work. In our Dry l.Ake Club we i 
have learned more about yeaat 
dough, seam finishing and ciotb- 
ing storage These methods of 
how to do things faster a 'd eas
ier are given to ut through the 
estension aervice.

Ttie Drv Ijike Club hat helped 
a needy family in our commun
ity, sent a qulH. cup towels and 
tiot holders to Girls’ Town, and 
«enl a Inis to thr me' tal IngUtuta 
in Wiehita Falls This club ha* 
IS active members and IS visit
ors have visited In the club this 
year.

The goal for all home demon- 
••retioo work la "Better Homes 
For A Better World" and It Is 
hoped that this goal will toon be 
reached

(iV pw gF .-------
Robert E lea  and Murry lea 

returned to Sour Friday with 
•heir famlllee from Dallas Mur
ry lea  will he at hrene now. hut 
It still reported \«rv ill Mr and 
Mr* Rtihert Lea left Monday (or 
their home.

Mr ard Mr* S H Twadell of 
Amarillo visited In the home of 
Mr*. Ida lea Tuesdav

M iss B ren da  C li f t o n  
H on o red  W ith  P a r ty

Brenda Ann CUftoa. daughUr 
of Mr and Mrs. Randy CflffaTv 
waa boiior«d wtEi a party tm t m
fifth birthday Wednesday, Augr- 
i*( s' her home.

The ruests pls.v*d earluuai 
.•oil lid wutened televmon
Plate favors were toy wglckae 

and bubble gum Birthday cakp 
ice cream (luntdi were servsM 
to Sue Stahfjrd. Janice Kay Br.- 
sey,.Sharon and BllUe Hklle, W y- 
'tell Steel, Evelyn and Don 
rick, Adele Allen. Maslrw StoeL 
Martha Faye Bailey, Halls Erao- 
cls, Judy ard Patsy Oay, Rolietg 
Rarretl Martha Jones, Don llailat, 
Kevin Ray and VIrkI CliftiMi. 
Linda Doughtry, Linda Waggo
ner and the honoree, Breixto 
Ai-n 'Itioae sending gifts but who 
could nut attend were Shoraat 
and CharP* Soloday and Patrteo 
E'lreman.

STBLLA MOKHOW ATTIlMNs 
SPENCEJt WORK SHOP

Mr> Thurman Morrow attend
ed a Spencer wir k shop at tlsw 
Caprock Hotel In Lubbock Fri
day of last week

Mil l.ela Daniels of the fact
ory -- in charge of the inmit 
ing
the reel of Ihu shiry Is siririty 
advertising and ihould be told i*i 
a add and "ol a new* story sinoe- 
we receive no advertising frussu 
them

Wheat at Safeway, dM 't fo*|H< •> bay a csify ol 

s r l 9 t  Fraiasly Oseta. Yaa'M had N at Sw daack 
‘ ruled

Pork & Beans ..c-.,,—
Dash Dog Food 2n  25<
Kitchen Craft Flour sr 69«
Shortening: -:::̂  ta 69<
Soap Powder
Parade Datergont at 2S
Tendeiieaf Tea o— m .  23*
Dr. Popper >laksM«}4 tgeSNsdsaedlaaml 19<

mJLmriltaJl im ^amutf ... _____ ^ _______
P l a o a p p l c u u r a ^  S . '  S O f J d - w c N D o t M i t a iC l  ^  T i  Get Praatly O ic l* a* 

PowdsfodMilct.e4.. t n  Jd -w aN Padd ia ftlTriA ** 74 Safeway ikti weak. k*t thr
B a W F o o d S - .:u *r jr& *^ t1 « fU M aB raa*-.. J2|̂  194 bet* magaasn* bisy M
B a W F o o d » J r : : s .  1 1 ^ 9 4  F l M i M i E . h . w . a  S T  454 the country  f

aritcles aa food , , ,  fariiina , , ,  tma , , ,  Ensiai 

, , ,  entrrtainaraat. WkM 

aiagassae gnaa ysM to 

for A crtMsf New iass 

giaca up talc the laai 

Tkatsday of aadi B e  s u r e  . . .  s ho p^

S A F E W A Y

Top quakty . . . wth the rich, 
taste Vacuum peel

Busy BeUr twiCB •%
(4 c « i »  pBcks) (limit 2|

Edwards Coffee
♦

Soda Crackers 
Cheese SproBd 
Orange Juice 
Pork & Beans 
Kitchen Craft Fiour

A ^  ^  aJtmrUmJ ms J a m ita  CitJm

^  a r  c « * i . , o i i - .  1 . j T s

^  Brc«tcDttcrs«nliCZr 2 ^  304
ML 1  W kile Mafic BIcacli &  154

BriNo Soap Pads Si 1f4

Bel eir. Frotee O ily a few cenfi a qiat*.
Truly a tummer (rea * ! H a t  a rK-her fiyvor. (lim it

4-Os.
Caa

Taila Ted* Just heat and aat. They ut (tx mom. j,,.j 
For aaiy tummar meal*. (Limit 4) Caa

FnrirhraJ fo r batter b a lin q
(L im .t  2)

59< 
1 6 < 

1 0 < 

m 3 S*

Airway CoBtc •~ur.ra.« 8 2 e
Nob HiN CofFcc sum IMI ara 8 4 e  

Admiratioii Collca 9 8 e
Sleepy Hollow Syrup al*** 254 

Peenut Butter *..«u 11̂ ’ 8 7 o
Seled OreMiiij »,amm 59o

Sandwicli Spread i*iwi a. 3 6 c  
D illPkltleg:=Sr 2 ^ 2 8 4  

CookiesSnLllSa. 21 c

Silver Oust Detcrfent 294 Baby Food r«. 17<
Lava Soap STaem. 21^ 214 Potted Maatine. . S:.'* 94
Joy Petartant urate tf* «94 Hormerg Spam IL  ̂ 494

Potatoes Roan. Economy p(kI

Tomatoes
BerGe* Pears craerara. m 194 

Sssn lfitt^an fatcranw ra. * ^ 4 7 4  

Sonkiet Lemons $S5T* o. 154 

Fro sb C o m ^rsS sr w 1S4 G M .A p p lc s .~ ra  ra 194

Wobwd Skorf Ŝ onfcs 
SoM wbolo only

2̂ 3 9  ̂
1 19^

Green G bbefe era. 
Soodlass Gapes ira 
Yalow Onions ana

w 04

19c 
ra 64
ra 6C

w 1S4

r
Fricat aenctUn Thendny, August I ) ,

W E B  DAYS: S k. a t  t »  •  >.
EATUnOAY • a. m. M B p. M,

SAFEWAY

ie .

Picnics
Ground Beef 
Chuck Roast»<
Round Steak ILL.':: S  ' w 694 
Frankhirtcrs *.■».■ sC 454 
Strioin Steak Imra. ra «* m 634 
Short Ribs ILV'iSrararae ra 254 
Brisket* * tra era* >.«.! ra .rai 14. 194

c o rn e r

Draft O c itrfcn tis r 294 
Vienna Sausayc s r̂a.. &  204
9 IIR fvR l Swum • FT

-A K !<>*»■ ♦foeena S^  «  mA 
O i lR T w T Y  ' *w*oe •ovei I  f  T

Cat Food Soon Coo 144 
American Beauty Flour Sw 494

Tne yra'I fredra ef ceN tt

Rib Chops Xra *• ran
Slkad Bacon raSTcera* 
Dry Salt Bacon SSraL. 
Jym ^O  O o lo y iM  WnO 

Pork Spnrarlbs ura, nsM,
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BAPTIST
CIRCLES
BAfiSV lIR tXC

Tbc ttetfOy Circl* tnat lo the 
home o( U i». Ueurg* Sloan Mon
day fiiornuig and 13 .ll•^lbcra j 
w«r* prnMtnl The meat mg waa 
opened with prayer by Mrs Ro*- 
I'ue Mrl'oaaha and Mr> Myrtle 
WliitwcU and then a mlaaiorary 
leaaon wa« preienled Two chap
ter* of the booh "Ann of Ava 
were given by Mr* Hattie Tvir- 
van and Mr*. John llarelwood

The iiierrtbrr* who attended 
thia meeting were Mniei Adam*. 
T u rva H a ze l. McConiba, Shock- 
ley, Whilwell Francu. Murria. 
Hazelwood, Broolu. Seal*. Min 
Jennie Shields and one visitor, 
Bonnie Hawl

UM K r r r  i w r u
Mr« Mane Rruben was host

tea to thr Lockett Circle when it 
met Monday The meeting xre* 
opened with prayer ‘ « Mr* Mar
sh a-d then Mr*. Henry Cruben 
gaye a leaaon on Stewardship

The ladies present were .Mmes. 
Wellborn, Marsh, Snuth, Hurham, 
Ponder Henr' Cruben and >he 
hostoaa. Mr* M«i Gruben 

---- —

Girl Scouts
After a month of suiiimer in

activity. Girl .Setiuu and Brownie 
Scouts are gelti g ready fw  Day 
Camp and >thri troop actlvitir* 
Day Comp w ill hr in sasojoa lor 
tour day*, beginning Tuesday. 
August It  klach day the camp 
wiU begin at t  a m in the Sw
enson Park with headquarter* at 
the golf house All Hcuuts srtio 
wish to attend all or any pert at 
the lamp will eed M see the 
leader at each linop by Mon
day, August IT and then turn la 
the Parent’s Consent Blank The 
enrollment fee la 33 cents

TBOOP v n
The Brow lea of Troop VIII 

met at Mr* Ledbetter'* tuenr an 
Monday August 10 Malertal* fur 
Day Camp were -splained and 
prepared Blanks for attendence 
at Day Camp were given to 
member* prs'veni Miae Connie 
abd 'fe-*'I Heear “ •■e yo't!n*ee»- 
eg to c Mf. Leiltw*’ r znd 
Mr* Puwvll daring the ramp 
period Diana Innes* was a vial- 
tor at tha meeting

TBOfip n
Meteben if Tmnp IX 'net an 

Monday. August tb, m s rsgular 
•nesting Ptsns fur Day ( as 
were made i 'ludlng a i era many 
fer mlor gustd* Oasi menW> 
Pstsv WiMnssk. wss aul mt Iwsyn 
and Mrs fhirham la Itlng in 
.Slew Mey’ro fhk wsea

F o o d  S e n s^ ’̂ N o c Nom aise |
om 'u n b  c a  N  
A Trew o  n o n e  M c s i m . *

The Dtekens Courty 
Demunalrallon Clubs aUendad a 
picnic at R**eriiMI liprincs Utt 
week The Motley County Home 
Demonstration Council sponsor- 
sd the ouU g and gasne* and 
ihrse pK-lurs show* were ei»>oy- 
sd by etvenleen mendMr* of the 
following club* Highway, Esup- 
sls. Dickens, and Soldier Mound

GET tN m £  ACT
I, - thr art <silh rilvltavln, sne af Iks R ritamm* Yea need iL 

if >vu want U tahs a buw fur britsr h*altk Kilvdtavia. whsa you get' 
si'-ukh -f *. '• isuiir thaa a partner It takr* ssi Iks fob » f  a stags iwaa 
.g*r in your body. The Crsult—ether ftod sutslanre* •way ha used ason
« ftir irflt 1 > .

it >thi li tkis vitamin, Iks piulsia fuui > » «  sat caold not ks piopsriy 
asad la tks eianufecturs -> t aaw kady rslla ar la tks repair af old oaas. 
Ii th.s .how, rihidlavin a>sv krips art tks pars k> assisting in tks rsitars 
af snsney fmsa fait and raibskydrstrs—your body fusL If loa lilt!* 
r-irr^avin is la raat thrra maals a day, rracksd and suss area* at ll<* 
rvcsars iif iSs ax nth aia> ilrvslxp Huraine aad kluudaKot sy~r. wh.-iv 

be anus laliy srnsitivs la llw kcighi light, may also orcsr U i h 
s . uf this vitamin, tymptsma may not be visi;ils, b.t
u. '., .xr .it may bs accempanied by a grnsrally lowrryd tia 'r nf hral'h, 
rt- .'iiTu-v and sart. ig power

i: '-vdaiia IS an rafT-|i> gvi viiamia bacauve i| is wnMy disii . jiid 
ir r Kn|uir*msn'.s avav bs mat easily if van as* ausdersts rare lO
s* 'ling yam food frsas all Ik* wall known sassc food gmups Ts le 
i-ertsin that nk- Asvio will "get in Ike net” pul seme liver in ih* mnrkrt 
!••»*»• nivd do R often luver, aitkrr chickrn. cnlves os park bvrr u th* 
bs*t food oeurcs of nboRnyin It also is fixuid m largi quanttiMra in 
leafy isgeiakle* auch a* turnip rirens. spi-vnrh nnd knis. Th# egg*, 
milk and rhees* wkick you uscluds in your nwste pUy a part in tlte 
skew ikal must go an. ky fumi*kir» good nmuunU af riU.flavin

Along with other aiembsrt af Ik* B vitamin family. nbaRaviarw atars 
in Ik* sartrhmstil of bread, dour nnd cersola Enrichad kssmf runiain* 
mnre af th«* v tamm than doa* wkol* uksol bread Beeausa plenty af 
I II I daviB »  used in anricking raroal facd*. th* amaunl in evr'vsn*'* 
dail) food ts incrsoasd regardless of lb* numher of dvd'act spent at Iht 
grocery sinra #T super-inert.

Mac Brannen Wetls 
Barbara Sat.

Muf Borbgra Weed |Mram- th* 
l>rtdd • ! Mi Mim  Mam* Bran- 
net*. Jr aaturMy Aiwiiet • *i
* P- n» Bl Hit Ckurrh af Chrt*i 
St lusMbTBMg. TMMg.

Tho brldo wan gfepr In m*r- 
riago by her felher gad the wa* 
attired tti g wedding g re » of 
ivory UfMU. wHh ■ billowing 
shirt of unprooood ploolev Her 
hezddrooo wm* a loco obp with a 
brief veil and aha egrrtod a col
onial buuQuat of while i«*e*

For a gMBg away droM the br
ide rhoea a while lUwn dre*e 
with navy bhae McoaMrirv She 
wore • raraaaa of white roae*

Irnmadlateiy ftellowiag the ce-
• c r.ary the bride*! (ilher we* 
hoot to a wadding Mpper. attend
ed by tha wesMlng party

The couple ere now ha«evm.von- 
Ing at Pnaaum Kingdom and the 
last of this week they will come 
through Spur enmute to Ruidosa 
^  M Dr and Mrs. Bran en will 
arcompany them for a weeks' 
stay there.

The groom la g itudeni at the 
Tran* ttnlverally Medteal School 
In Galveston where he |a a mem
ber of the Alpha Kappa K-Pt« 
and Oetean. a soelal fraternity 
The hrtrte Is g student k- the 
TVvas t ’nlverttty Sehonl f.r Nur-j RM REATIOAI COMMITTK* 
»e* in Galveetap. TO MEET TttOAT

HU < L I ’Blt TO nrONMNI 
t RAET OAT A l'O I'BT M

The cvHinty wide Craft Day. 
vponiored by the ttemoiutraflon 
.'lubs of this county, will be Aug- 
j*t JO Dii rver, picnic atyle. will 
be served si noon and all M D 
lember* are Invited to attend
lamp making will be damonat- 

r*i. J by Mr* Jea* Powell. Mr* 
Roy Nance and Mr* Howard 
T -mav TvaliW painting will be 
itlu'trated by Mr* Roy Ward, 
vtn Cecil Welch, Mr* Harry 
Martin. Mr*. Margaret Smith *rd 
Mr* K V .Arthur Rug* b>r all 
{•urpaec* w ill be deinonatrated by 
the Dry Lake aitd Higliway Club* 
and nil of ihear demorutrstlona 
will prove Interesting

Statstkal Pietwe 
O f Dickens County

A "stgUattenI plrture** t 
Dtchene Cbuaty** populaUar, 
honvan, businem aitd ogriewlteire 
is tireaentod tn tha recently pub
lished IE3S edltton of Bie Co«Mty 
Bivd City Data Book, according to 
Supervwor Jama* M HamiHad of 
the Oeraua Bureau's dlstrtcl of- 
ftca at Ebrt Worth. Tbaas 

Tha frame of the picture rsm- 
sist* of the haalc data whMh 
•how* that Dickens Cminiy has 
T .m  Inhabltonlg (IMO), 3J*I 
dwelling units (lEM ), 7M farm* 
(l■3<», IH  raUII ttorr* (l»«E I 
and I manufsrturing eslabllah- 
menl (IH T ) In ihe frame are 
some detailed figure* ro.-pem- 
ing earn of these Items, stich m : 

l*npuUUon' Tha median ago of 
the county's T.ITT Inhablignta 
was IT I  years, rltlnecu 11 years

ft 
fbakUjr 
tho mi 
ad of

I.3U;
OMB) 1
M  goon

M U  of tho eouatjr*! 
M S I dwoUiog uhlto woH oooupl- 
ad la 1MB; M  poroent of tha oe- 
cviplad dwelling unite won oq- 
uippad with control hootinc 1M  
pareool had mochorlcol roCrtgor- 
atora, and M.O porcont had rodtoa. 
The madloa valuo of eno dwolUng 
unit nonfarm atrurturas neesiptad 
hy owner! waa H .U I.

Agriculture The average value 
of land and buildleiga gar farm 
was MB.tn : T il  of the county*! 
TM farms ware alactrlflad; total 
value of faran produrto sold In 
IM t was ITJdIBM

Reun Trade The IH  reUil 
stares had ITS paid amployees 
and reported saloa totaling HJIE.- 
OM In |g«g

com m  ■BumoN
■OB HINOAV

WMo tttiMjr raunion will 
U. at thn
tn

«U— *« HO lavtiod to hrhg g 
hnakot hsroh and moot old W .

•s program boa boon plannod 
and a olgn orUl ha placed in front 
to make It ooaler tnr everyore tn 
And the right gloH.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Byrd and 
lOonna vlolted Aienda In Spur 
Saturday, ‘nmlr hotna U now in 
Lnvington. New Mexico.

Mr*. Maurer e Oatarell. owner 
of the Jaytoo CUalc. waa la Spur 
Monday morning attending to bua-

Sctantlau aay wo aro what wo 
oot Brolhor, poaa tho brain food.

Shuster Compliments 
(Jayle Ret*se Thurs,

Ihe home of Mr* U H Cl 
was the •cervs of a bridal shower 
honuting Mis* Uayte Hease. bride-
rlect ol Jva- ftrll. Thursday. Aug- 
uat a. from • to 10 p m other 
hoatrsaa* were Mmes. W. C Gr- 
utien. He ry Gruben. M H Br- 
*00 Joe B Lzaig. F F Veettun. 
Jerry fjvaey. Bruce Browning. Al- 

WiUeti. Joba IteU Qibfbc 
•urte Barclay. Van Nurth. C P 
udder and H W Durham 
Tbe rimata arev* greeted at the 
■or bv Mr* Ctovate. presorted to 
e  reretviag hue eampoeed of 
»  beworse. her rnother, Mrs 

Reess. the ir-»,tv>-eteet*s i 
lee Mrs W A Bet), snd the 

betde-etect*' gi senWnother, M 
Will Wstson. and thor dlroeted 
tipatairs t<: vee thr d.*r>Uy*d gifts 
Miss lArsev Reid pre»l<*a<1 st the 
-sgteter hook

wore larisd out hy tha dacorat- 
Km of the aerviBg tabi* The table 

1* laid with a srtkite cutworh 
cloth and re tered wtth whtsa gl- 
adiulas surrnundad by gtsdoerv 

il randies Napfeins sngravad 
with "Gdyte-Joe. AugVMt Ig" 
emp-iasi/cj the wad it mg date 
Mrv Hvi-i-v Crubsa sevvod the 
guests

Roft music was siayod thro
ughout the evaoiivg by Muss* 
Gall Love a d Ginger Hoed Kacfi 
girl aln- [xesenSed several vocal
■I .* -V

Appeuaimataly 
ftered

«d guests

U.-| - , I The Recreation Committee ch-
lima Morton »*<ls | airmen of all the HD club, of Dt-

11 ken* County will mael today |r 
. Du-krn* to plan a lEM recreat-

, i pn*»r*m
f| The ladle* who should attend 
,.lare Mme* Jess FAiwrll. Frank

Ralph Davis Aujr. ''
Mias Wilma Horton. daug*'t- 

Mr and Mr* C. R Mor’
Spur, and Ralph Davis, wr ..
Mr sad Mr* W O Dnvti of La-1 Richard Wealfall. Roy
mesa, were united In holy mztrl- • Jimmy Hahn. Dee Mr Ar-
many whw a douhto-ring rere- PIckena. Loyd Robert-
•noeiy waa read by Rev Dck “ *•  ^ ® Crochett. Elmer Dee
Love in the heme of CTc Mur- « * « « » •  ard Roily Harkey.
r»y Aaturday evoninc Auru»’ E ---- —
at t M p m. (lA T tK  BESIK IH NONOBKD

The bride woa lovely In a navy! AT SATT*BOAT l l ’MCMBOW 
nytoo net sITset tet^th .tress | ..
with white

The brtde-elecf?

Laotians of Indo-China snd 
Thailand fire crude rortieia from 
lertv platforms to srore off evril 
•pint*

Rpanlarda aro rovulad to have 
slain likio.uDO Haitlant In IH3

rawvn vea* tall-d m lieu of 
S3,#oa bond *ner bemg charged

•wkies' with embetalement

j The member* of the Ruaellan 
The wedding cake ard punch | Sunday Srhocf CTasa of the First 

were tereod to Mr and Mrv K | Hmitiat Church honored Mlos 
W Trine sad faanily af Br wn-j Oayle Rees* with a luncheon 
field the groom's slater: '  J ■ Saturday. August E la the Bd-
R W 'llama aad mo of BU --.cw | ucstional Building 
Mrs Burl Diefcerson and -hild-: a  fried rhtchen lunch wa* mrv. 
roe of C  Pnae. Mrs Jaoaic LeoO|*d to thooe sttendirg and then 
and chtliflron of Spim. the br'de's! the hoooree wa* presented sn Ir- 
asiers Pvt Jock Hor- th* ■ aamg board as a gift from (ho 
•w-deh heogher. Aon Pick- it-rioas
Amanilo Mr*. Gooege Murray of, _____
Lo’vwoo Mr* Luther 9os »nd; _  „  w_ ..i j
deunhter of Spur Mrs Oe- M - ■
-ay WH chddrmt. th. h * * ,* :■ ,I *  *• Z  T.u. f.''*''
Bro Dock Looo Mr ami Mr* C i ^  fh'M !>•«»""
R Horton w d Mr mul Mr, W ! * ’^  *" *
O Dotna.

The cssmW wtB moiie 
home -n Keroo. Ohlahomv - *vei

Gunn 
Tom pony

Tbers I* still lime In nM»l *e- 
rli'vn* of the stste to 
(»I1 tardenlng V»e Ihe varlties of 
vegetable* (iut are adsmotl to 
your sertlon

TRADE AT GABRIEL’S
g

AND S A V E !
LADIES DRESSES and SHOES 

STILL GOING AT
• d

Half Price
Select Your Fall Coat and Suit 
Now at Gabriel’s And Use Our 
Convenient Lay-A -Way Plan!

Ek
Bk
th
Sa
Id
il

WO

nil eu?*
• . . .  rff<eV.

yooB Bad o f  iham Mgb-p-rm i

T e « r  O r i v i d f  

Tlirilltl

I o f a dashmy BOW 
•*ima glasim- 
Saadr Novety. 

B l ^  im  ̂  tha I t f  hp. "RorkM”  
Kngiaa Isama with Hydra-MsUo 
R^m  Otieo* to level th* hil*. <ona. 
mend th* imsi^lawiy. H—  Pmeor 
Brohao* com you I* o faster, aohe 
otog wish fuel a toe-tnurh. Hoo raoBy 
youB R**h. lorn and maneote* oBh 
keowoe Pouar .Atoetwig* So lobe oeov 
■1^ af the wash! No won dee the now 
< ddeosahilr appeals to men oad vvewHW 
akhe! Il'e the oor yen ehoold try 
isgseker. So *** no aaae ~ for a 
douMe date wMh a ” llarie« l~1

^ . l i .

»v4

• • •  0 e

■ tit  • M im - f i H  Vltl a *Rtfkal •"
O U D S N / I O I

itaa MAiaa

EDWARDS-KEUEY IMP. CO.
• iM M O B I& a  M M M  A & B «  f t A T M ia a  f v a  V m M N S  IN  tA r t T V - l iB lB B  M hiB  Ca u .  m.—

f5 *P I CN I CK I N G ?

S W I M M I N G ?

GOLFING?

SPUR’S OWN MUNICIPAL

Swenson Park
Offers Complete Facilities For Your Outings. . .  Why Drive Miles To Less 
Desirable Places When Our Local Park, Maintained By Your Tax Money, 
O ffe rs ...

1. Modem, State Inspected and Approved Swimming Pool

2. Complete Nine Hole, Well Kept Golf Course

3. Beautiful Picnic Grounds, Play Ground Equipment. Shade Trees, Running 

Water, Clean Rest Rooms. . .

JUST FOR FUN, PLAY AT HOME!

onr ol SPUR
**W# Own Onr Own At Hohm**

■'■It ivr
•auwh-.

■ '4 X: V-
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THE TEXAS SPUR THURSDAY, AUOORT 11. IMS

TEXAS SPUR
m ■ggaarKiLiiM aWITfW H*tl.Na T S tlT C Ry 90  ^>i;HT TI xikYl

Ct&nOMSt r o W iK A TIOIt f o r  CXHINTV o r  j y f o  CITY OR SPUR
MOKRMS COUNTY m iB S  ‘ - t n  i  M -----------

^  •* County. Toiaa. OtOtm  aaS Pi MSh
lorotod at 4S4 North RurllMtM Avonuo. Ottro Toiophono lit .  ~  ~  ' ‘

Mr*, a  O.

H. O. LACEEY. JR^ PuMNhv-l 

. Jr.. SBBhhupw MUo iMd, Soctoty RSHor
Jonktn*. Floomon Loyd WomUk. UUMty

dIrMlihL

: r v *

noticb- aiv
or ropuUtloo t t  ony

M, wtakh may 
ol Tbo Tasaa Sour 

UMA Iti biiulfl 
to tho attantlon of tho pubUitior.

aa aarnnil claaa null aMttor on tho 
UU> day of Novombar, IsaS, at tho Poat 
OfOah at Sour, Tanna. Mdar tho Aot al Can- 
graaa o ( M a ^  sTlSM. and pubUthad eon-
ilrvirt“ t ‘ r  without raaaaa.

SURSCRIFTIOM  R A T  
P »  Yaw  iB A 4v«M t 

In DfSw d  Oaaby, Mattay. Etas,
CotUa. Kant. Oana. Floyd ««♦««

In MaU Sana Tw o ...................................
In AU Othw Zonoa.....................
An Hibacriytlana art ramooad ________
malUna Mata upon oaptraUan. Ranawala 
thould roach laa two waaha In advaaao a( an- 
pUaUoa data la avoM mkiatng an laauo. In 
Stvlnc addraaa chanct. both old and now 
aAlrow ahould ha gRran.

Dry Lake Community News.
Mr and Mri. Laaaottrr had ai 
ir (uoau Friday night Mr and 

Bor.nto Joo Olltaart of Dal-

Kounoth Couraoy and RuaMll 
Uliaina drovo to El Campo to 

on a gin last Saturday-

Mri. Dorothy Kiulngor rotum- 
to Lubbock whore the It otn-

Rov. Borgin Walkint of Lo
ry will bo the proaehor for 
revival which win begin at 
Foreman Chapel Church Sur- 

y, Augutt It. Ha win bo aatitt- 
by Rov. Murrlol Abbott. W. E  

ayhew of Wintrrt wIU be tho

Mitt Oladyi Wade drove to 
tllat Friday to attend a homo 
onomlca convantlon

Mrt. Velma Rogert vitited Mrt 
toy Dopaon Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrt. Jamea Reatt of 
Dwnllald wore vialting her 

irento. Mr. and Mrt W. M Cal- 
Suaday.

WUUam Coy McMahan of La- 
and It tponding tho week 

1th Nancy Powell.

:i Mr. and Mrt. Bob Pickera dr- 
to Spur Sunday and Rad 

nor In the park with tome 
ndt.

. Jrrry ^Calvert It Iwmo 
Handord. Waahington for 

I daya.

I Little Dwayne Gancmi waa 
on hit birthday Sunday 

a party at the park.

Mlaa Oay NeU Baat and Clovlt

•tnn C'ouraey vuitod Charlotte 
Karr Sunday.

MUt Strcita Calvert and Jo
anne WtUor. were Sunday din
ner guetta in the home of Wanda 
Wright

Mr and Mrt. Thomaa Bing
ham drove to Auttin latt week 
and then came back through 
Temple to take their baby to a 
doctor.

Ann K itirger and Barbara 
Wright were Sunday dinner gu< 
otta of Mr. and Mrt. John Alton

Arrhar Powell It home thlt 
week from Odetta where he haa 
been working.

Dry Lake Baptlit revival riot
ed Sundav and good atterdanre 
wat reported.

Dumoat Commuoity 
N E W S

State F ik  To Be 
October 10 Thru 25

daily faahlon ahows, frao axhlbi- 
tloia of magic, unuaual coolaeta, 
flower thowf and other apacial 
ekhlbiU and aventi.

There will be apoclal exhlbi-

The Methodlat Revival la now 
in progren and Rev Clarence 
Bounds It preaching with Rev. 
George Clark leading the tlng- 
‘ cg

Mri. Anell Smith apeat laOl 
*od with the Lowell Sm

ith family.

Mrt BiUy Norris and Krita 
Lynn wore in Vernon laat week

Mrs. A. Holmbarg has returned 
from a vacation In Colorado.

Mrs Roy Rarhin and family 
have ratumed from a weeks stay 
la L^valland with her daughter, 
Mrs Pate jaefcaon.

Rev. and Mrs. Marrial Abbott 
and Rev. Marvin Menafre visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrt. E. 
J. Lattallar last Thuriday after
noon.

Mrt. Lon Beat 
Auttir last week

visited In

Mr and Mrs Coy McMahan 
had supper with hit brother. Mr. 
and Mrt. Ivy McMahan. Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrt. R. C. Thomas of 
Idalou visited her brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bingham Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrt. C. P. Scuddar and 
Johnna Lou and Slevla have ]uit 
ratumed from a throe day visit 
in Ckrltbad, N. M. writh hit bro
ther. Clifford Scudder ar.d fhm- 
lly.

Joe Dillard of Vamon spent a 
few days hare latt week with 
hit titters. Mrt Bertie Hollar and 
Mrs Billy Norrla.

Mr. and Mrt Ray Kinkaad and 
Jimmia of Chlldraat ware recent 
guests Ir. the Hand home.

R. E. Laatater wat brought 
home Friday from Fort Worth 
where he had been in surgery

Mr and Mrt. Dwight Johnson 
and son returned to their home 
in South Carolina on Saturday

Mrs. Hunter WUson and Peggy 
Miles are in Waco this week visit
ing relativaa.

Bill Springer of Abilene visit
ed In the home of his suUr. Mr. 
and Mrs Alvla Wllaon, Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs J D McCain ard 
family are vacationing In Co
lorado Springs. Colorado this

Robert Taylor, Ororg# Sandora. 
Iknlyn Wllllama. Robeit Douglas 
and other leading mala players 
who apoear in M-G-M-'s spoct- 
acular Technicolor productlor of 
Sir Walter Scutt'a **Ivanhoa,** 
opening at the Palace ITisstro 
this week, were guided in thrtr 
hasardous and romantic knightly 
aapluits by a host of reaaardi 
workers For mure than two yoars 
prior to filming, research eaports 
of both Metro's studio In Holly
wood and Or gland Joined forces 
to ekplore and verify every de
tail of Britian't 'golden age of 
chivalry “

The picture, the biggest aver 
tackled In Fjigland. was produced 
by Pandro S Berman and dir
ected bv Richard Thorpe with 
dally shooting achadulaa Involv- 
II g upwards of a thousand as 
iraa, and with Elisabeth Taylor 
and Joan Fontaine as the two 
members of the fair sax most In
timately Involved In the dieln of 
perlllout medieval adventure

Understi-iiHi - J i,r rhe **lvanhoe' 
period rriulvrd around the pri
mary fart tfuit to be a mounted 
fighting null wa> the rhisrf aim of 
every >■ ■ a ..iedjc\al aristorrat 
No oin bom a knight Only 
after a jrueting appro tircehlp 
a pag' si<l Hjuirr and a cere
mony id imierratiiin could the 
candl Ĵtr become one

Hw' K light Templars were 
those kr.ight* who traveled to the 
Cruaa le. ‘n,e ordinary knight 
had b '• vtantly on the alert 
agsini’. domestic outlaws or ag
ainst i: .'in of hu stronghold
by aoi'.e hostile band, from Rax 
O tis  and N'ormaiM w-re In feudal 
struggle Two "tastings' of 
kalgh' f fightl-g ability, often 
with th*' king as host snd arbiter 
wert aceepled In the Joust two 
mounle.l ravallen engaged In 
single combat with long lancet, 
each trying ti unhorse the other 
le. ttw tourney teams of cavaliers 
fought agairut each cither with 
broadswords

Old Settlers Plan 
For Annual Remdoo

Plans are taking shapt for the 
annual reu-ion of the Motlay- 
Dickana Counties LNd Settlers at 
Roaring Springs Pioneer Park. 
The convention this year will ha 
held Thursday and Friday, Aug
ust 27-M

President Caldwell Smith of 
Roartrg Springs said that a re- 
renl meeting of tha diroctors had 
accepted the offer of a carnival 
company and that other conreoa- 
Ibn rights were In process ol def
inite arrangements.

More details of the two-day 
programa will be anrouncod soon, 
although It la probable the us
ual oponing-day plonaar parade 
and mamotial larvtcei will ron- 
tinua on aaUbllthod schodule

Ward Rattan, praatdant of the

rodeo division of reuntor., said 
he bad liren authoriard by the 
dlrart >rs to make arrangements 
for Uw two days Ha tald tha 
rodac; si- :k had been procured 
and th.il other details were be
ing arranged

One i>t Ih- outstanding feat 
urea of IJie Old Settlera reurlon 
It thr large numljer of former 
residents who time return visits 
with the event, making It pos-
alble III enjoy tha reunion and 
at the tame lime meet more than 
the u lal number of former as 
aoclat

BUI Brad Hyatt, tsdio spent 
tJta ps't two weeks visiting with 
Mr and Mrs Russell Hawley of 
San Angelo, returned to Spur 
Sunday afternoon

The Statr Fair of Teaas has 
rounded up the piograin uf shows, 
exhibits, special features and av- 
a ts for Its 1953 exposition, Oct. 
10 thru >5. and stamped U 
-Beat Yat“

Tha nth  annual edition of Am- 
crlca'a targasl fair will feature 
"Somathlng for Everybody." Gen
eral Manager James H Stewart 
declared

Top-callbar rnlertainme’ 4 will 
be hlHUighted by thr Ethel Mer
man Show In the alrcondllloned 
Auditorium. Ire Cycles of 1094 
preaanting 'Rrlgactooii.' the dare
devil Aut Ssrenson Ttirlllrade In 
fro il of the Grandstand

The Pan-American Livestock 
Exposition. Oct I0->I, will In
clude la breads of beef and dairy 
caltle. horses, sheep, swine and 
goats in one of the most color
ful and romplelr ahows of its 
klisi anywitrnr Premiums For 
the Pan-Amrikan show, thr Po
ultry show and the Junior Live- 
•oefc show will toUl Ml.ZM 

Four major football games will 
he Dlayed In the Cotton Bowl 
Texas vs Oklahoma. Oct ,10 
Midwest University vs National 
ttniverilty of Mexico Oct II. 
SMV vs Rice OH IT: Wllev 
College vs Prairie View AAM 
rv i 10

The Milllon-Dollar Midway 
will br transformed Into the gay
est ard grandest fun sone In the 
nation, with the sensational new 
ROTOR, the free Magnolia Sky 
Revue and the fantastically be
autiful 'Dariclng Waters"  Phis 
dorens of thrill rides and rlde- 
ihnsrs

Ter.^thnusand free exhibits will 
Include the spectacular 1-D Ag- 
rlrulturama emphaalxlng "Water 
for Texas." the 17 Southwest
ern Automotive Show. t|ie E1- 
eHrlc Show with hundreds of dif
ferent types of household appll- 
ancea on display and In usa. the 
National Gas Show with Its mod 
em kitchen from the pages of 
McCall's Magaxire, the complete 
furnished house inatdr the Gen
eral Ehhibits Building, the ftrm 
everything fr<im plows to bull- 
implement exhibits Including 
dorrrs. the amsring chemical er- 
gineering Science Show, the ele
ctronic telephone show, Elsie the 
Cow. the Chance Vought Aircr
aft rxhibit

The Women'! Department will 
boast » f  a vastly expanding sch
edule uf features like thr twlce-

tious by tha Hall of State, Aqu
arium, Museum of Natural Hist
ory, Health Museum and the 
Museum uf Fine Arts

Big special days at the I9M 
fair will include Press-Radio-TV 
I>ay Oct 10. Mexico Day Oct. It. 
Musir Festival Day Oct It. Del
las Day Ort. U, Rural Youth Day 
Oct 17, Nagro AchiavemenI Day 
Ort. 10 and East Texas Day Oct. 
to.

Fur your own protection and 
safety's sake, stop machines be
fore trying to urelog them

Help thr pre-school child by 
visiting the school and play gr
ound before school atarts

Vacancy For Rural 
Carrier Annoniced

The United States Civil 
vUe Cummlasion announces on 
examination to fill the posttlon 
of rural carrier fur tha post of
fice at McAdoo, Texas.

Applicants for this examination 
must actually raiida within Baa 
dallvery of the above-menttorng 
poet office and must hava so ro- 
aided fur ona year naxt preeod- 
Ing tha closing data for roeoipl 
of applications. Agr limits, srnlv- 
ed fur prraoni antltlod to vstor- 
an preferance, ara from I I  to N.

Full Informatlor. and applies- 
llons must be on file arlth Bie U. 
S Civil Service rommiaaion, Wa
shington 29. D. C.. not later than 
September S. IMS

A B S T R A C T S

Prompt Service 
Reasonable Prices

WARREN TITLE COMPANY
Phone 2641 Dickens, Texas

Dr. #. R. CImkIc

DrM . H

III B.

Knislils o# Pytfciei
a

Radtff. Co; 
and WtlkoT

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Mr«. Nona Brooki at Califor

nia yiaHod her sister, Mrt Ruby 
Spral’egfjr, recently

PRICE the "tow-priced" can. add • few 
dollars more, and tbcrc you aie. 

Becauac that's all the money it tak « to buy 
this great new 1955 Buick Sfic iau  
T hat’s all it takes to boss its high-comptes- 
aioQ Fireball 8 Engine—now stepped up to 
the highest horsepower in Buick Special 
history.
That's all it takes to enjoy in still hner 
Million Dollar Ride—io full six-passenger 
roominess — its lighi-as-a-flyrod handling

M o n i^ u i  forhs9

But if you're surprised at this news, ure 
can't blame you a bit.
Most people are—when they learn that you 
tmm get Buick styling, Buick structure, 
Buick room and power and comfort and 
steadiness, all for just a few dollars more 
than the cost of the so<ailed "low-priced 
three.”
Add another happy surprise.
In this Buick you get a long list of "eairas"

at no extra cost—things like dirmioa sig
nals, dual map lights, twin sunshades, 
lighter, trip-mileage indicator, automatic 
glove-box light, oil-bath air cleaner, full- 
flow oil Alter, bumper guards front and rear 
— tbimgt most otb^ cnri of timiUr prkt 
cborgt MS extrot.
So there you are—gJefinitely able to move 
right into this big, broad, robust-powered 
Buick for a price you'd expect to pay for a 
lesser car.

ihm  you ih in k

Why not drop in on us to see and drive this 
honey of a buy? The rest tRre'll leave up to 
you.

Come in and ask us 
obouf the low deliverod 

price on this now 
W 5 3  B w ic k  S P M A L

1-Deer g  Fenewger

SPURy T E X A S

Chifidkr Funeral 
HoflM

AmbttlDiice Serric* 
Phone 248 Spar, Tegaa

66 Service Station

WHOUBiALX a  RBTAR.

UPM S4

smm AUTO CORUPANY
Phone 8 Spur, Texas

Seuth Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abetracta of Titlos 

Dickens, T<
OSrica nm m  MSI —

H. S. Holiy Afency
OESfERAL M nm ANCB

AVTO  LOAMB
la M Emmi

omrn

EM II

ague, tamm

NICKELS DIT.\NE

CaU as aay Mms far <

UaaUty

Phone 95 
McAdoo Phono 0

THIS SPACE FOR SALE 
Call 128

OaaiglHa am ol 
Laa j Tltlm In

HOEOI O'

bag lE lT
a«t of Abatract

Jack Rector Insurance 
Afpney

F E l txm

G Im m

^^ALWAYS BOOSTING S P U IT
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FOTSALE
iroK  SAIJt: l-dMk MMWM
IpluM (ur FoH (ir Furiuixm tr^r- 
Sur luk« iHTW 1115 5kiwar<1ii- 
Ki llrjr (mil C'u 42>ltc

r«»R  MAIJC: 
Mt-rngviator

Rtcvlrir Kfivlaatar
330 OU Call 700-W 

«3-3tr

FORK KNT: t
mitrd 'apartfitaiit
V HlU

HlIU
tara-

oai‘1. 3<n 
3t-ctfn

Mitceiianeouo

VOR nALR: W a la fflaaa  at 3t«r
t> I IH>iir» PriKiurr, fi>rm-
w ly  LpiIIW rsrar 42-4tp

■"OR SALR: NW» fal ealvM far
liM-ttrr and >lra(>fr«ate. alto will 
Jo your rutlotn tlau(htrrtn( for 
hi.h- Call K L. Bomon. I0B-\V 

43-3U-

ro R  UITCR HAI.3: •« THAI»R:
ll<-lp>f-S«‘ lfv Laundry with livins 
qo-iiii-rt In roar Lovinaton, N 
M Call Urt Hillia Powrll, S7« 
ar<-r 5 p m  Spur, Trxat 40-44p

RA'ZIRRM h.MR rO R M tn C R : 
Rrlrctad (nr jrour IndivtdRa] ra> 
qiiliamrntt by an rxpcriancad 
rantulUnt Myrtia Wht*wa||. eail 
^ - W

t* f*  <»l R Traplral RWl OIIR'a ^
uar.um luppl ai at Gamar'i Rro- 
var» BO-atfn

A tll CH « O M S  (toad yaaaa aawi 
w>ld on nKtnay back (u a ra a ^  I 
U p i.a 57t R\arrtt McArthur 

l«-:0tp

rOR HtLR: ■ raaa ba«aa with 
%alh and half bath Flotyar thop. 

31 N Carroll ITi 451 47-ctfn

1 ^ ’  SALR: AWa 
Isalion a n f iD t a .

• r ir n  Oarnar'a. Spur. Taxaa
30-rt(n

rt»R  VOI R SV<>\"” cL iw Um : 
Srt- Mra ('arl IVttningar, 503 
Rrrlrr or I*hunr 35<1J 4l-4tp

IMIk aad Battaaa Cavatad: Mra.
Jut Wataoa llickaiu Highway 

d iU  Dry Laka It-ctfn
Jut wal

"h - rtRDR aad FW4d
at Rand't Frad Story 1! -citr
^ ^ ----------------------------------

’dAVnCD TO 
■ j  cattia fur

TRADR: Half at
lonta (oe»1 Kric 

41-ltp

.Tir; MTR t^TO ”  • it*- o».
ankliiL. ,'-|ituvt mi: 

llunatt and rfficivnt 
lurk l>ay nr night phono 6M or 
7’ k Ramrr Brna 41-ctfn

tiP3(

H'AN'TID: Farai LaMM «%  hi
*a att payable on or bafora ma
turity, Spur National Farm Loan 

Spur Trxat 37-rtfb

Mrs. Shugart Maakr* 
36ik Y«ar o# Work 
In Pbotograplijr

ho'itr Cr»>m
• wh^rt ih^

Sdin Mnnuft
WB' majoririf

nv% lO K f ^lON Wmnt
■•• r I’Jr iM- r»>n!»ct laTO C Pur 

^ Supf )f SchimU. P trr^hurg.
I Ne^d fK>t nvH'h-

•nl  ̂ r>Ttvr >*u* and *»*rv . ■ '!
*.»v ro't'fnrnturat wri*r Mr

’ 1 *tr

FOR RENT

OR RFNT Air caadiUaaad far-
Wrr ‘ apartmant 3 to 3 young 
w . »15 rarh Water and light 

all* paid Call g2 or avenmgt 
33? 42-etrn

FOR RFN'T: t-raaiB haaxa. $
ainki Corner of Carmll and 5th 
Bee S T ilattl-t. 313 Writ Har- 
rt* 43-31P

Vt»R RFNT
furt i»hed. S-mom 
3Rr*l llarrlt

Air-CaadtUaaed.
houte 515 

4l-3ti>
iTOR RKNT- I'nfamKhed
SB? North Trumhull Call 14A-W 

41-rtfn

VOR RRNT: Faral*he,| aitd xn- 
umithad houaet. Moder . rafinl 

■twd. Ideal location r»~n and twr 
-tadroomi Call 33 or ?S3 73-ctfn

FOR tTHIFTtCS »(M>T
f » .  T-4-L for 1 to 5 dart It 
tiiall* *e f'« off the 'Uter ikin. 

■«ooaet hurled fungi and KtLI?* 
OV CfVVTACT If no* pleaaext 

ilh Irwtant-drrtng T-4-I , vour 
- twH-k at any drug ttnre Today 
it

I !TV n itre. STORF

stop Takiag 
Hai^ Drags for 
.Constipation

At«M MHtMMInMl! M  M W  TMi
M M  VaiMMi LaoMtt Wiyf

Bx lucunpaiiua. amet cake kanh drugi. 
They itittr bcucal irtoipt and gntxng. 
ditrupi aotmal bawd tcnoa. oiake n- 
patteJ dutet teen ateded

tie* •O' b«i gpatit tditf when you 
are lemnxuily t.xiaopaied Ttka Dr. 
Caldxrll I Senna laianer loonaaed m 
Vrup Frpttn No lain, ao battk dniga 
Or (aldnell i comaint aa extnet al 
Senna, anr V dt ana* aatawa/ tegauM 
latamei known to medicina

Di CaldweH'i Senna lattfitr catin 
nmd. gitrt gmilc, tomiunahlc, laiu- 
fying idiel Ux ertry member u< the 
lamily Helpa p>u ge* "on Kheduir" 
wiiboni repeated duaet. f*en relir«et 
irotnaih aournrtt that lonalipatHin 
idrrn brtngt

hvi iV  f  tldweir* Ux lire lodtv 
M.iory iMik il a. tl.Uieil Mad bottle 
to but dau. New Vuik la. ,S V.

L. .V. f̂cug.trl It (hit 
maraiiig ier Inth an- 

ivrr-ai) a> a |>h dugiapher She 
* rloxihg hri tludlu («r the ra*t 

of lire tuninier teawm and )nln- 
ing her to . Beebe (WH) Khug- 
art. on hit th«w circuit

Seeing no fun In loafing, the 
It Joining the company at a 
t>i>nkkee|> r and tomethinx of a 
bu«f rta manager

Howe*rr the. unlike tier tun. It 
int leaving phutogrnph* but ex* 
(xytt to lie hebind the rainera 
when fill cicee* In

In an Interview Mr» Shiigart 
recalled how «*ie h >1 firtt met 
her huxhand. the late L A Shug- 
*rl a« ■r.i t Finnev d.tiiehter
» *1 H V i,,

.■ I t
uriied
roMcii.
In art.

Mr Shiigart of Dublin wat In 
town nuikt'g pictiiret Like many 
iihologrephert he had learntnl 
yteHil developing acid In hit four 

It* at .1 Hr.: il«t in Dublin 
Her m*r';; .ne-r caree- were 

ii' im.Mi ‘ Ill t. r nuking a* 
■n at ah ta.d ..I Mr Shugtrt 
The town* which the Shug- 

irt« made picturer atn’tch fr 
t'oati to Coaat M.iny of the 
Texaa tow- « they made annually 
prior to the demIte of »he hu<b- 
nd teveral mnntht part 
The veart aaw mueh develop- 

nrent In their art Before achiev
ing ultimate «ueee*« In oil paint
ing photographv Mra Shiigart at
tended a achool of photography 
In California where the learned 
the ft-e polnit of photo coloring 

Living on the road for the 
ereat part of their married life 
Mrx Shugart ferlt confident 
deapite their much going from 
achool to achool that their chil
dren have a well-rounded edu
cation.

Their children are L A J r .

PRESENTING bw., 
Berbe Tha Great

I

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SAV AG E  ., PORT  
M UTINY DEFIANCE

J< HINN Y 
W>:iS.SMULL5Jt

DANE
CLARK

SERIAL & CARTtXJN

Prev. ^ t  Nite 11:00 Sun.Mgn .
r ih

T echnIcoi-or
- - M r  (iiitarM xpa

Tayioii Tavior Fmaine

SAIBBS M lAIIIS

TUESDAY
CIFT NITE

5 2 5
10%

lat 54W -
s h o w i.n o

alALOPY
With

Owrxwy h the Bowery 
Itoy*

IF \lf and Mra Henry »al- 
tarda triH dtp thit ad arJ 
V XPa’Xrt H at the Palace on 
r b dbrv Aug 30.
«  titbwto wUI be watting

SATURDAY -  StTNDAY
A B I L E N E  T O W N

WITH

RANDOLPH SCOTT
s N o im

VOTM'R TO BIDDERS

Notice It hereby given that the 
Commitaio rrt* Court of Dlckeru 
I'lMinly, Texat will receive bidi 
until 10 o'clock A. M September 
14. 1053 at the uiual meeting 
plaee in the Court Houte. Di
ckens, Texas for the purchase of 
one Tandem Drive. Diesel Pow
ered. Power Control Motor Gr
ader (75 H. P minimumi, eq
uipped with starter, fully anclot- 
ed cab. 13 00-34 Urea on all ilx 
vheela. IS foot l-ngth moldboard, 
two 3 fool exte-aioiu with two 
evtra blades (used machine com
pletely rebuilt and fully guarante
ed). all complete and ready for 
v— rk FOB Dlckent County, and 
line u>ed Autlin-Westem No 
"OM motor grad-r SERIAL No H- 
U>IM will be traded In at part 
payment therefore, ard the Com
missioners' Court reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids re
ceived.

If a contract Is made, the Com- 
mltaionrca’ Court Intends to pur
chase said motor grader under 
Machinery Ix‘jae Agreement, with 
recapture clause, under which ag
reement o w  ership of said motor 
rrader shall pass to Dickens Co- 

!* upon delivers of Austin- 
Western No. #»H motor grader 
fre e of Indebtedness, and the pay- 
ntent In rash of amount rot to 
exrt*»d 33.250 00. p|u* Inteiwst 
thefwM at a ra*e not to exceed 
4 (ler rent per annum .and all of 
which rash becoming due and 
payable not later than 1950

By order of the Commlaalon- 
•n' Court of Dickens County, 
Texas

W H Hindman. County Judge, 
Dickens Countv, Te*as

NOTK'F TO CRFDITORH OF 
FWTATF OF J. H. 54F.AIMIHH. 
lOCFAMFIt

Notice IS hereby given that or. 
iginal Letters Tratamentary upon 
the F-state of J W Meadows, Da. 
c«*i'ed, were granted to me, the 
mdersigred. on the 20th day of 
July. 1953. by the Cou' ty Cotirt 
■f Dickens County. Texas All 
l>ersons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law Mv 
e'flHenre and postoffii * are Box 
1177, Spur, County of Dicke a, 
Texaa.

s/ W T ANDREWS 
Indrpendei't F.xecutor of the 

ased 40-4tc

A R T H R I T I R ?

I base been wonderfully bias
sed in bei' g restored to artlvs 
bfe after being cripolad in nearly 
every Joint in my b ^ y  and with 
muacular sorrneaa frsiin head to 
foot I had Rheumatoid Arthrltif 
and oths*r forms u( Hheumallam, 
hands deformed and my ankles 
were set

Lanlted spare prohibits tellliqi 
you more here but If you will 
write me I will reply at oree and 
•ell v«*u how I rere:vsd this won
derful reltaf.

Mae. Late R. Wlar 
2305 Arbor HlIU Drive 

P. O. Baa 2W5 
J.ck'-. 7, Miss ip-l

4I-24P

f  u I. r.»i s ...• t,„/.
.. a:.(i tne 'll 01 klri 1.. A

Shugart and the late L. A. Sh- 
ug.,rt, has Ilia tr hii hobby a bus
iness

itor. tu llic Itudc of photu- 
..t.'jO'v, yshiili .. ..ftvr a fsshisiii 
a liadition With III I. A Shu,;- 
irt family. Bet tw ha* !elt ph'Ho- 
i.ijh ' f >r show busmt“ - I'lav- 

icting and (iruduttion as a 
:ilig*tt r Bi-ebe had 'l«*\ cloptnl 

'I* talent and iritruth, allhoash 
under tW  tutelage, that lif 
iiorcnt*. he had btxome a lop- 
•i-'Th |>hoti>grapher

With SI* sears in the N'asy 
lis r ix . through rnli rtaming as 
opportunity i>rc*cntid itself In 
the Armed Forc*rs, has acquired 
xrd lirv lotied the arts of magic 

Hr has recently purrhasest a 
show from a Tyler company The 
triMip numbs-rs about 70 me- and 
women who will man rides, 
how* ,nd csmcesMon*
Berlx has not kept aicount of 

the miles he has traveled He re 
reived his diploma from the Ro 
tan high sshool after having at
tended soms- 250 schools as he hss 
•raveled vs-lth the Shugart Stud
's* si ce his hahv days 

The schsHlule for th- Bectie 
Shugart Shows includes Spur on 
5iigust IT through 24 and Roar
ing S|jrlnfs .August 25 through 
’ ll

who has a photography studio in 
la-velland. Mrs Doris (G W ) 
Bryan, who has a studio ir Wich
ita Falls and Beebe (W  H ) Sh
ugart, who recently deserted 
photography for the show bus
iness

A visit to Mrs. Shugart's studio 
will reveal life-like and glamor
ous protraits of manv Spur 
folk

Go to rhii»-ch Sunday

CROSS-DYE

COLORS 
IN

Flannel.
Skirts

^  1

JVtnV* MeCARTY design rotor- 
tul wool (Unnal skirts srith (act
ion triatu Her* tha trallopad 
porkat it accanlad with ambrotd- 

arrosiAiaada. U malchaj 
;iUi a fafea peekat flap abot 
hare's a lining too —  to this 
iirt will kaap lu Jtapa Tha 

rotors ara aom ^ing to t-ta gk- 
out — paissant biue. bonfira rad. 
pigskin gold, tertmmage gray 
3 to 10

E L N  0  R A ’ S
Dress Shop

a HITtHWAY '
Community News

Mr and Mrs l.«oiiard Black- 
n n a d Buit llolkiway,
.urainr and Carol, and Mrs. Dan 

.ill vers, all uf Bakersfield, Calif..
i.a.l Ihrsi* oast tiiu weeks with 

their psreiit. and giandparriiU, 
Mr. Slid Mrs M K Tr«a and 

e.r Sister. .Mr and .Mrs Jim- 
niie Hahr. and Nelda

Mr and Mrs Kelcv Putman 
i!id girls made a trip this week 
'o Hereford to vuil their daugh- 
cr and sitter, Mr. and Mrs Dar
rell Thomason and Lynatle.

h r uid Mr* Fail Thumason 
• 111 his mutiui, Mrs Mailer 
Thomason, to Kastland to attar d 
tha M' :iver Reunion Sunday

Mr and Mrs Donnie Pace have 
'.heir grandchildren visiting them 
while their parents ara or. vaca
tion.

The home of Mr and Mr* M 
Trr«‘ wa* the scene of a fish 

I:, .Sunday evening Those att- 
•iHing were Mr and Mrs t/e<in- 
iiil Blackman. Mrs Dar Meyers. 
Mr* Burt Holloway, Mr and
Mrs Farl Fry. Mr and Mrs Jim- 

e H.ihn. Mr and Mrs Clark 
''■•rtsn. Mr and Mrs Kelry Put- 
=-<n and girls

Mr and Mrs Fairl Fry
*'Tila Dsvls of lAibbork
Sunday with her aunt Mrs 
Tree

Mr arid Mrs Alvis Billierry,
loan and Jackie are visiting dif
ferent places of lots rest in New 
Vcxico this week.

TRCHTI CO-CAPTAINS FOR 1153 — Osusid Dsxi Dray of [lr<< kenriHer Tex, ilefti and End Vic 
SpoatMT a( OoiquUt, Oa. Oray. f-foiHrr wtighuig Ika, rsiuriiad to Uw isesl l»idsrt last laU alter Mrs- 
lag la Ksfoa. 3la alao fought la ttsUy ta World War II Sposmer. Ilrsl ou'.-ui slater evar to iMtd Uit Raid- 
*ra waa a Jualar coUegr AU-Aaiertcaa piaylag for South Ueorgta CstUsge He's 5 laat laU. «s4gha ua

Mr a d Mrs Jim H Smith

are spending this week in Hul- 
dota, N. Mex

VerirruU has a mild surplus 
and the Phillippines will sno 
have TV

Ordinary ker«»rne is the most 
f f i ' IUe control (or crab grass

in the Lwm

YOU

FURASNOW

Floiir 25 lb*s.

With Mi.xiiiK Howl Free

White Swan

COFFEE 2 lb. can J.73 Salmon 2 No. I tall g 5 c

Sun Spun

CATSUP 2 bottles 2 9 ^

Our Value

Meadowlake

OLEO lb. 2 &
Hcutyrtl

SALAD  DRESSING fuliqt. 3 5 c

Frosen

COD FISH lb 3 8 '

Frozen Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE 60Z. J0C

- .Mi-s Tuekei’s - Rosodale

SHORTENING P E A R S
: i  lb. C.'in

79c
. 2  . 2 V 2  Can*

98c
|*el or Carnation

MILK 2 i««- 2 5 '

Scrappy

d o g  FOOD 12 cans 0 g c

Bestvett (New Type Olaas Free)

TEA H>. 29®

F l’ KK CASK

S U G A R
5  lh.*4.

49c
T I D E
Giant Box

59c
M ARKET SPECIALS

M'rights l*ure Pork

SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag 0 0 c

All Meat

FRANKS 1 lb. celk) SJK
Genuine Wisconsin

CHEESE 2 lbs. 9 9 '
Wilson's Crisiirite

BACON 1 lb. trapak 6 9 '
Genuine l*ig or Calf

LIVER lb. 3 9 '

FRESH PRODUCE
POTATOES 10 lb. bag 3 9 '

CANTALOUPES lb. 6 '

TOM ATOES lb. 1 9 '

YELLO W  SQUASH H). IK

Or Mac’s
DOUBLE “S A H” GREEN STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY


